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Holland City News.
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for

Jacket.

garments ? If you haven’t
to see

00 Jackets

CITY

We

have got

AND

a

WHELAN, Puba.

daJmorD,°ff;
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tonight.

John

VICINITY.

Steunenberg, theological

student, conducted services in the ReJ.

you have ever seen in

the city of Holland.

to see “TweMarrhd
Lyceum opera house

A Sunday school convention of the
Christian Reformed church will be
Batai of admtlilni mad* koovo on applk*.
Rev. C. O. A. L. John conducted held at Zeeland October 14.
lion.
HouuhdOity Niwt Prlntly;Boum. Boot servicesIn the church at Spring Lake I '“Two Married Men” and their
ft Kramer Bldg., Eighth St.. Holland, Mich. Sunday.
laughable adventuresat the Lyceum

them. We'have the
greatest line of ladies’ and Misses’
^5.

you want

Men” go to the

Have you seen our line of FIVE
you ought

If

paying imdvancs.

MULDER BROS,

DOLLAK

p«r ytar,

wUhadUoomUofMemUUthof

ABC

(.shoes this

Miss Kate C.

Prakken has

taken a

position as stenographerIn Attorney

A. VanderVeen, the hardware formed church at Ada Sunday.

dealer,sold over 1,000 pairs of wooden

opera house tonight.

In Ottawa countv in August only ai

A rend Vlsscher's law office.

summer.

deaths occurred. Muskegon reported
Cards are out announcing tbe wed25 and Allegan 40. Of the deaths In ding of Miss Gertrude Kulte apd
them in all shades— -black, tan, grey,
of good eyesight is early and Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter De this county Grand Haven reported 3 Delbert Kenyon to take place next
Weerd, 110 West Ninth street, Sun- and Holland 4.
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Oxford. They are well made and watchful attention to the eyes.
day— a SOD,
and Mrs. L. Kulte of East Holland.
Especially is this true where any
Mr. A. Vojkull, formerly teacher In
lined and the
defect of visiow is inherited. It is
Rev. P. Ekster, pastor of itbe Al- the town of Holland, left last Monday
A twenty pound muskallonge was
sad to realize how many lose their pine avenue church in Grand Rapids, evening for Hope college, Holland, canghtlo Macatawa Bay near Marsight in later life as the result of has declined the call to the Ninth Mich., to be enrolled as a student.— shall'sPlace Monday by H. Van
neglect in childhood.Defects may Street Christian Reformed church of Cedar Grove Correspondent to She- Eenenaam of Zeeland and Mr. Jordon
be easily corrected now which will this city.
of Grand Rapids.
boygan Herald.
grow into serious afflictionin tijjae
A Sanilac county man wouldn't sell
J. H. Davermso & Son, the Grand
to come if allowed to go uncor- . The bill of exceptions In the Me
his
wheat last fall because the price Rapids architects who have a branch
Garry
case
was
settled
in
the
circuit
rected.
Come to us at the first indication court at Allegan this week and the didn't suit him. He has been holding office lo this city, are drawing plana
you
have that your chiltfs eyes are cose is now ready for the Supreme It ever since for a rise, but if the rise for a residencefor G. Van Loplk of
. ever offered for the money. Others
defective and see what we can do to court. New bonds to the amount of should come now It wouldn't help Zeeland. It Is to cost $2,00$ and
•7,500 were
« him any, for a horde of mice that will he of tbe colonial style.
at higher prices.
remedy the trouble.
made their home In the granary com
A Cleveland young man, who swore
Rev. J. VanderWerp, who on acEXAMINATION FREE.
pletelyruined the grain.
he was over 21 in order, to get a marcount uf III health was obliged to quit
our line
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. rlage
The contract for the electric light active work lo the ministry some
riage license, now explainsthat
that
was standing at the time on a piece or
**ter Nation building at Zeeland time ugo, Is again] able to resume hie
trouble to
the goods.
a h «...
a a_ _
*
0. ^ _ _
paper on which that magic number has been granted to Tlmmer & Ver dutlrs and has accepted a oall to tbe
was written. With the .explanation Wage for $8,200. The VanderMeer& ChristianReformed church of ProsTlmmer Lumber company will fur- per, Mich. He and his family have
he makes a request for a divorce.
nish the lumber. The old postofflee moved to Prosper.
Scientific Optician.
The ladles of Holland and vicinity
building will be moved and tbe new
The WisconsinMemorial] Academy
ST. are cordially Invited to attend Miss plant erected on tbe site.
At the
Visscher
Van Zwaluwenberg’s opening of fall
of Cedar Grove, WIs., with Prof. E.
HOLLAND, MICH.
aud winter millinery at her parlors M. Paine, who has oeen the guest Winter, of this city as superintendover the postofflee tomorrow. The 0fMr. and Mrs. James Doyle, left ent. opened for the fall term last
latest and most stylish In hats and lasiSaturdayforhls home lo Napol
Monday and the prospects for an?
fr* frun frM gn, bonnets will be shown.
eao, N. D., where he will engage lo other successfulyear are very bright,
the newspaper business. He was ac The academy was erected June 28,
Good woodsmen are very scarce In
compacted by his daughter Maud who 1901 at a cost of $3,000 and was wholly
the upper peninsulaat present, and
will make her home with him In the paid for June 28, 1902 and taigood baloperators have mueh difficultyIn sewest.
ance lo the treasury.
curing the number of men they need
for their camps, even at the high
W. H. Cooper, who has been emTbe state tax levy for next year, to
wages, $30 to 940 per month, they are he made next December will call for ployed as missionarylo tho Grand
paying, living expenses Included.
$2,867,206.15. This Is $968,638.8^ less Traverse region for the American
—Laxative Bromo Quinine
than tbe tax levy pf last year, and the Suodsy school union during the •caThe death of Mrs. Louisa Holcomb
— Cascara Bromo Quinine
smallest levy since 1898. The levy tor tion months has returned to hie boma
occurred last Monday at the home of
Ottawa county Is $39,062.75 as against In Muskegon, in a few days he will
— Week's Break up-a-Cold
A. Dolph, of Ventura. Her age was
$52,259.47 for last year— a reduction return to his studies at Hop# college,
Tablet
years. Heart trouble was the
Holland, ci During ; tho time he wai
Of $13,196.72.
cause of death. Mrs. Holcomb Is
away bedeliTered>forty-flve]addre«iet
A meeting of the vice-presidents of
survived by one daughter, Mrs. T.
and there were* six] conversionsaa
19. Jackson. The funeral services the Allegan county Farmers' lost! the result of his work.— Q. R. Press.
were held Wednesday afternoon at tute society will be held Tuesday,
Sept. 80, at tbe grange ball In Allethe Ventura church.
A public mass meeting will beheld
CON. DE
gan to discuss plans and prospects for lo Graod Haven next Monday evening
The Methodist coofereocehas re- the one-day institutes next winter, for tbe purpose of 'getting tbe sentiturned Rev. E. A. Tanner to the and to consider other business mat- ment of the people In regard to
DRUG STORE,
Grand Haven M. E. church; W. M. ters. . Tbe atteodauce of each vice- bond issue. pSald (Issue to be for the
Daffy will dll Berlin and Lamont; president Is requested.
purpose of raisingmoney for tbe purE. W. Laing goes to Coopers vllle; H.
Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.
chase of a site for tbe federal buildTbe first load of beets for tbe cam0. Chamberlain,Spring Lake; G. R.
log, voted that cltyj.bythe last conpaign of 1902-1903 was delivered at
WILL HAVE
Arnold, Allegan; C. H. Anderson,
gress.
Also for the purpose of raising"
the Holland Sugar factory last SaturSaugatuck and Douglas; Louis Blan•15,000 or $20,000 more for the Grand
day and tbe factory will start up Monchett, Faunvllle.
day with a good supply of beets in Haven Board of Trade to bo used In
Most men keep their money lo the shed. Tbe yield per acre is not as brloglng to tbejtownilmorejmanufacturing enterprises.
their trousers pockets, but J. S. Woo- large as that of last year but as the
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ton, of Milford, Mich., is different.

Is your Stomach
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IN FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY WILL BE
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Mineral water is natures cure.
have Apenta, Veronica,
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Hunyady Matyas, Hunyady

i

Janos, Buffalo Lithia, West
Baden Sprudel, White Rock
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1

Mies Van Zwaluwenbero.

“If we haven’t your kind

OFFICE.

1

Opening

Millinery

Saturday, Sept. 27th.

Street Hats Very Reasonable.

MRS. SHAW.
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went through

|

but finding nothing

|

out even bothering to go through his
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MARTIN,
and River

Sts.
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NEW DESIGNS
CUT GLASS
We have

just added to
our stock a line of the
newest patterns in Cut
Glass, comprising the
most popular cuttings of
such firms as Pitkin &

Brooks, Libby, J. D.
Bergin&Co.,and other
well known American
cutters. We will be
pleased to show the line
to all callers.

Mrs.
Kerwin.

many aud probably more

is considerably beets will be delivered at tbe factory

i

>

bis trouserspockets, realizea good profit.

decamped with-

J. H.

is again assisted by Miss

HARDIE

Graham, president of the Gra-

ham & Morton Transportation comcoat which was hanging on a chair In
pany, Is at the bead of a movement of
the room. In the latter garment was
St. Joseph citizenswhich has for Its
a pockethookcontaining $60.
object the building of one of tbe
largest summer hotels In Michigan to
A man from Suofleld,Mich., distake tbe place of Flack's tavern,
covered the cheekiest man In the
which horned several years ago. At
world recently.He put bis horse up
that time Plank’s tavern was tbe
in a livery barn at Charlotte wheo he
largesthotel In Michigan. Tbe citidrove into town for the day, and

j

when he went aftsr the animal in the
afternoon the liveryman informed
him that he bad rented It to a fellow
who wanted to drive to Pottervllle
and woaldn’t be back until evening.
The liverymankindly offered to divide with the horse

owoer the money
the use of the

he had received for

horse, but the offer was declined. It
cost the

liveryman $10 to settle the

esse without being arrested.

Fall and Winter Millinery,

R %.

Cor. 8th

IN

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

fl.

acreage coutracted for Is greater it Is

be- thought as

(

we’ll get it.”

S.

he

and

richer than he might have been bad this year than In any previousyear.
he been like other men. A burglar en- Tbe beets are testing hfgh thus givtered bis boose the other night and ing tbe farmers an opportunity to

Went?

The Latest

OVER POST

keeps hU In his coat pocket,

zens of St. Joseph have seen a large
part of the resort businessslip
from that section

and the

away

place has

develoyed Into an excursioncenter
rather than a dignified resort. This
will he mended It Is thought when
this osw hotel Is completed. Mr. Graham has offered tbe site of tbe old
Plank tavern, owned by him and valued at $17,000 and a cash bonus of
$10,000to any Individual or stock company buildingtbe hotel.

Miss Abby VaodeoBerg, of Alton,
Iowa, who gave^plaoo slessous to a
large Dumber of «pupils in this city
last winter, will not be able to return
here aodj resume her work as announced. She is suffering with tuberculosesof tbe bones of tbe wrist and
aokle and the chances for recovering
her usual health] are ^oot very good.
The oews;of her illness will be received with regret by her friends and
former pupils and (by others who intended to join her class.
Mrs. Allle Traas, formerly of this

begun suit for divorce In the
Kent county, against
her husband, Merinus Traas, whom
she accusesjof extreme cruelty. The
complainant alleges that be drinks,
treats her cruelly and does not support her. The bill also alleges that
be wasiarrested for stealing from the
factory of the West Michigan company, where he was employed np to
October 16,1901, and that be Is now
serving two years lo prison as a recity, has

circuit court of

sult.

Tbe Chattanooga Times lait week
Boone, Judge Padgham granted a continu- contaloed the following about Charles
one of the conductors on the G. R. H. ance In tne case for subornation of L. Klog recently of the C. L. King &
& L. M. railway, to unload some of perjury, In connectionwith the Grand Co. basket factory of this city. “Chathis passengersfrom the car bound Rapids water scandal, against Georgp anooga seems to be the mecca for
from Grand Rapids to Holland at 3 E. Nichols of Ionia. Tbe matter hat Rome, Ga. people,” said C. L. King, «
o’clock Monday afternoon. Three been laid over until tbe November prominent manufacturer of that city,
yonne men partook of the contents of term of court and will come up tbe io the lobby of tbe Read last night.
three suspicions looking battles more first on the docket. As conn opens Every time I come to your city I run
than three times and when about November 3 and an adjournmentwill across some oue unexpectedly from
three miles this side of Vnesland be taken until after election day, tbe my town. Tbe fact Is now quite n
they were unable to tell the dlffer- case will probably be reopened No- colony of Rome people located In Chaterence between good and bad conduct vember 5. Relativeto tbe metlon of tanooga. Six or seven that I know of,
and their boisterous actions made it the defedse asking to exclude Prose- and they all seem lo*oe doing well. I
so unpleasant for the other passen- cuting Attorney Brown, Assistant like your city myself aud 1 believe
ger! that the only way to maintain Charles E. Ward and Attorney Wes- that If your growth continues,’ reorder was to Invite the young men to ley W. Hyde, Judge Pidgbam has marked Mr. King, facetiously, ‘that
get off the car. They refused at first made no decision yet, although Itli all roads will soon lead to Chattahot the plucky conductor backed by expected be will announce It soon. nooga instead of Rome.’ Mr.Kjog Is
a muscular motormao gave them the Tbe defense bae retained W. I. Lillie, a northern man, who has been living
necessary assistance towards the door George A. Farr and G. J. Dlekema, In the south for the past three yesrs.i
and when they recovered from their three of the moet Influential poli- He Is permanentlyestablished at
and ----leading lawyers __
in the Rome, and is thoroughly Imbued la
__
„ww .........
— ------surprise they were
standing on tbe ticians
track looking wistfullyat a car whirl- county and believe their eonp will with the spirit of this section of the
It was necessary for
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THE NEWS

Holland City News.

For the We«k

FRIDAY,

Sept. *6th.

Olive.

SsBmer Is dooo and autumn

bus

A. R. Wabble and sons Fred and
Hcbit were in Holland Monday.
There is aulte a good deal of sicksets In the village at present but
nothing serious to write about.

Branch Bros., closed tbeir camp
meetings here Sunday nigbt with tbe
largestcrowd ever seen In the tent
Their work here Is an ‘honor to the
jeople In tbe way of being more faithful according to the Ulble. Ten converts were made and seven were bap
Ited in the river Saturday. Tbe
church now Includes about 20 m mhers aod n Sabbath school and a
ladles Aid Society has been organlz*d
Services at tbe school bouse every
Saturdayat
a
John Jackson our v.teran Irish
bachelor has sold his horse' with the
Intention of making Grand Rapids
his future home. John is oneof rort

10:30.

Sheldon’s oldest settlers and
he greatly missed.

be

Mrs. Roy Merritt Is slowly regalniogbealth and we hope to see lur
in a short time.

Several carloads of apples were
shipped from here last week. If the
evaporators could only start up, that
hind of work would not have to be
done.

Wm.

IJalker overseer for Crane
home from
Chicago Tuesday. He will work in
Muskegon this winter.
Our Metbodists are still talking
church and Intend hauling stone and
lumber some time before next month.
Bros., steel works, arrived

It

easier to talk however.

Is

Probate Order.

Life-

With family around expectinghim STATE Or MIOHIGAS.
COUNT* np OTTAWA.
to die, and a son riding for life, 18
mllea to get Dr. Klog’a New DiscovAt a eoaalon of th*Frobat« Court for th« Counery for Coosumitlon,Coughs and Colds ty of Ottawa, boldtn rt tha Probata Office,to tbe
W. H. Brown, of Leesville, lod., en- Otty of Grand Haven, In yald county, on
dured death’s agonies from asthma, Ph-irsday.the 11th day of Saptamber tn the
but this wonderful medicine gave In- /ear one thousandnine hundred and two.
stant relief and soon cured him. He
PrM«nt, EDWASD P. KIRBY, Judge o!
writes: “I now sleep soundly every
Probate.
night.” Like marvelouscures of Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, In the matter of tbo catate ; of Gerrtt
;

Ending; Sept. 24.

celebrated the fortieth anniversary of
Emancipation day.
County Treasurer Thompson, of
York, Pa., has been arrested charged
With a shortage of $73,576.

Bank deposits by the people of the
United States aggregate$8,500,000,000,
an average of $108 per capita.
Peter Olson, murderer of Mary Pe*
terson, of Omaha, was killed by a pursuing posse near Bancroft, Neb.
William Hooper Young, alleged murderer of Mrs. Anna X. Pulitzer,of New
York, was arrested at Derby, Conn.
The government crop report says the
weather conditions of the week were
favorable, corn escaping further dam-

J

News from all parts of the world. Well
written, original stories. Answers to queries
on all subjects—Articles on Health, the

Heinz

Co

Holland,

Mich.

35-tf

% Steffi tLij/o/ October next,

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN

tou o’clock In the forenoon,be aeilgned for
hearing of said petition, and that tbo helre
it law o( said deceased, and all other peraoua Intt

,

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Branch retained to their borne in White Cloud

EXCURSIONS
ere

ed safely.

Bishop Fallows has decided to visit
Morgan in New York and try to

NEW YORK CITY.

J. P.

bring about arbitration of the strikers’
grievances.
John L. Hannahon was electedgrand
master of the Brotherhoodof Locomotive Firemen at the meeting in Chattanooga, Tenn.
Theanmial report of thelllinoisCentral road shows n year of great prosperity, the gross receipts being in excess of $40,000,000.
Charles F. Murphy, the new leader of
Tammany Hall, announces that Richard Croker will never again be leader
of the organization.
Mrs. Bullock Workman, an America^
authoress and traveler, broke the
Himalaya mountain climbing, record
by ascendingthe Loongma glacier.
George F. Muller, editor of the Sewiekley Valley News, and one of the
oldest and best-known journalists in
Pennsylvania,killed himself in Pittsburg.

Marquette

Agents will sell tickets at very low
October 3, 4, 5. and 6, good to
return until October 14tb.

WASHINGTON, D.

H.

poinjents throughout

can

tell

F. Moeller, G. P. A.

ft

week. Hemlock

logs

are worth $6pr.

M. at tbe mill this winter. Parties are
•fTeriogthat all ready.
1 u*t finished hauling a bill of
lumber for a house at Indiana River.
Tbe frame and shutlng sized came, to
1191.75.
Mr.SIsen aod wife of Plalnwel! and

Wm.
ville

Ashley and wife of Dunningare visiting here with the Ream

people.

R-

My sister, Mrs. L. Vickery of Kalamazoo is here visiting us.
"Price of log cutting Is 50 to 60 per
M. for hemlock peeled logs and 90 to
•1.00 per M. for Maple. Stove wood
50 to 60 cents per cord and no one to
oat any. There Is too much work for
anyone to come down to cutting stove
wood. Some good bands could get a
let of wood to cut here.
A man came here from Plainwell
having asthma very bad. He stayed
four weeks and was not bothered io
the least with it while here.
Threshing Is nearly done
Bay balers are allbosy.

and

tbe

‘ N. W. Ogden.

cision.

ST. JOSEPH
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.
will leave Holland at 9:45 a
Rate SI 00. See posters or ask
agents for particulars. 2w-36.

Train

m.

Judge of Prebate

.............
.

^==

Blood Bitter?. Cures dyspepsia, consllpatlon;Invigoratestbe whole sys OATS*-December

.4

Parson’s Noble Act

MI want all the world to know,”
writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway, R. L. ‘‘what a thoroughly good
and reliable medicine I found in Electric Bitters.They cured me of Jaun-

dice and liver troubles that had
caused me great suffering for many
yew;?* Foragenuine, all-around cure
they excel anything I ever saw.”
Hectrlc Bitters are the surprise of all
for their wonderful work In Liver,
Midney and Stomach troubles.Don’t
fell to try them. Only 50 cents. Satjeftetion Is guaranteed by Heber
Walsb, Druggist.
:

......

.....

75

Kjw

«

O/M/
16

10%©
19

CHICAGO.

CATTLE— Prime Beeves ..
Texas Steers .............
Common to Rough ......
......
.............
.

HOGB-Llght
H«syy Mixed ............
...

BQQg
Dairy

News and The Weekly

......................
............

liARD— January
RIBS— January ..............
GRAIN— Wheat. September.
Corn, December .......
Oats, December ...........
Barley. Choice to Fine....
Rye, No. 2 .................50
...

MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat. September. OS1/
Corn, December ..... ..... 44>

10 rods of lot 4, the north 18 feet of west 6
rods, block 07, and the south 23 feet of north
*13 feel of lot 18, block 88, city of Holland, Is
now In my office for public Inspection.
Notice Is hereby given that the council and
Board of Assessors will meet at the council
rooms on Tuesday, September 30, 1902, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., to review said assessment, at
which time and place opportunitywill be given
all persons Interestedto be heard.

WM.

O.

VAN

$1.50.

of

land. Ottawa County. Mlcb'gin a
corporation,dated tin 10th day of M*y, A . D.
1001 and

recorded in the

effi

:e of

the regisb r of

in’pngt 377, which said mortgage was duly asdgnedbysald Z«e!acd State Bank to Daniel
fen Cite ol ILdlaud City, Michigan by aialgument io writingdated the IGth day tf July, A.
[)., leoland reoordudlu the office ef

I

the register

of ,’eeds ef

Beet Topping

I

with the north line of said lots one hundredUn

Knives

FORKS

BEET

'

-AND-

Imperial Beet Digger
-- AT-

Kanters
17 and

1!)

& Standart

East Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.

mm* ms*

G.R.H.&LmPy.

audoue half (110 !4) feet to a point which is
thlrty-tuur(3|)
feat east of tha west Hue of
said lot fifteen (15) and thence parallelwith
tbe west line ol said lot fifteen (15) one hundred
and ninety (190) feet to tbe place of beginning.
Dated July 21, A. D., 1902.

EYCK.

Daniel Ten Cate,

City Clerk.

Hal!

Hour Service

Assignee of Mortgsge.

PlEXEMA & KOLLBN,

and In case of their appearance that they caul 9
their answer to tho complainant's bill of com-

Attorneys for assignee.

28

Heirinj? of Claims.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. „
I

COUNTY or OTTAV*

A.

Week

All Fair
i

(

Notice is hereby given,that by an order of tbe
Probate Ciuit for tbe O-junty of Ottawa, made

September 26 to October

4.

the 3rd day of SeptemberA . D. 1902 C months
from that date were allowed for creditorsto

on

present tbeir claims against tbe estate of Elisa

Pike, late of said county, deceased,and
that

all

Rpund_Trip

creditorsof said deceased are required

present tbeir claims to ssll Probate Oonrt,
at tbe Probate office,In tbe Cltyol Grand Haven, for examination and allowance,on or before the. 3rd day of March next, and that
such claims will be beard before said Court, on
Tuesdfty,(be 3rd day of March next, at 10
to

o'clock in the

forenoon of that day.

1903.

Dated at the City ot Grand Haven, September
3rd, A. D.
85-4W
Edward l\ KiRBT. Judio cf Prolate.

HOLLAND

to

GRAND RAPIDS

Commissioner on Claims
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. )

Dr* j. Mastenbroek

>*«.

Holland. Mich., Sept. 10. 1002.
to be filed, and a copy thereof to bo
Botanic
SpecCounty or
|
To Alice Kremers,Ellen O. Bergen, Grace
served on said complainant’s solicitor within
Prebate Coutt for Bald Countr.
Lubber*,
J. W. Beardsley, Evert Takken, Anno
ialist of
Lingfifteen days after service en them of a copy of
Estate of Cbarlei Doarlng, deceased,
»aid bill and notice of this order; and that in Kremers,Egbert Winter, A. B. Bosnian, Ed.
ering
Diseases.
Tbe undersignedhaving been appointed by
JefauU thereof, laid bill be taken as confessed Vaupel, James Price, Louise H. Thurber, I. H.
Fairbanks, A. DeFeyter,H. Costing, Jobs. tbe Judge of Probate of aald County,Commisby the said non-realdontdefendant.
Offloo hours from 8 a. tr. to 8 p. m. at hls resiDykema, Wlllemena Dykema, Wm. J. Garrod,
«
AND IT IB FURTHER ORDERED, That James Konlng, Ed. Ballard, N. Prakken,O. sionerson Claims In the matter ot said estate,
and six mouths from tbe.Twenty-seoond day of
within twenty days the complainant cause a noLeapple, J. Prakken, D. Bertsch, estate of August A. D, 1903, having been allowed by ssld
303?MaDle Streettiooof this order to be published in the Hol- Eye .Winter, C. A. Stevenson, Y. Trcnk, Ida
land
Nxws, a newspaper printed, pub- Jarda, Anna Dyk, G. Van Schtlven, Ninth Judgeof Probate to all peraonsholding elalmi

Ottawa

plaint

Physician and
Chronic and

and circulatingin said county, and that Street ChristianReformedChurch, Jac. Krokee, against said estate, In which to present their
F. E. Browning, John C. Post, H. E. Dosker,
publication to be contlnnedtherein at Wm. H. Wing, W. J. Garrod, Grace Church slalms to ns tor examinationand adjastment.
Notice h Hereby Oiven, That we will meet on
least once In each week , for six weeks tn snO' vestry,Christian J. Oggel, A. Dorgman, J. F.
cession,or that be cause a copy of this order ZkUman. O. Winter, J. W. Bosnian, Libby Tuesday tbe Twenty-first day ef October A.
Grove*, B. Slag, John Van Lente; G. Dolman, d! 1902 and oq Monday tbe Twenty-third flay ef
to be personally served on said non-resident AntonioBteketee, C. DeKeyxer,Cs. DcJongh
defendant at least twenty days before the Sr., Mrs. H. VanderPloeg, Peter Boot, Mrs. O. February, A. D. 1903 at ten o'clock a. m. of each
Dolman, R. Van Zwaluwenberg,L. Beeuwkes,.day, at tbe office of Isaae Marellje, First
time above prescribedfor tbeir appearance.
John Zweraer, C. Lokker, John J. Rutgers, G. State Bank Block In the City of Hellanl In
Philip Padobam
J. Schurman,Gerrlt DuMdz, A. Van Dyk, A.
said County, to reoelveandexamine such claims.
CircuitJudge.
J. Nykerk. J. Van Grevcngoed, T. Slag, J. W.

Dan
|

F.

Pagelson,Complainant’s Solicitor.

A true

copy.]

C w86,

Oats, Standard ...... ..... 3D
lRy6f ^O. 1 eeeeefeeeeee••••ea 65
Barley, No. 2
.........68
.

Holland-

Michigan.

H. Aalderink. of Allendale, lost the
KANSAS CITY.
plans of a school bouse on tbe road GRAIN— Wheat, September.
Corn,
September
..........
between Allendale and Borculo. FindOata, No. 2 white ..........
er return same to him and receive reRye, No. 2 .................
H. Aalderink,
ST. LOUI3.
Allendale, Mich. CATTLE-Beef Steers ...... J3 76
Texas Steen? ..............
2 06

ss Rcllatle Dress Miklno
Strictly up-to
style and

date in
fit

Ju

31-lw

Isaac Marsiue]
G. J. Tan Duaxg,

22. 1902.

Trains leave Holland as follows

Dated SeptemberCth A. D. 1902.

For Chicago and

3:41am 12:5) am

8:05

am

«•«.«.,#

Misses Houston and Smith,
23 East Ninth

St-

:

West—
12:42 p

m

*5:33

pm

For Grand Rapids and Nortb-

pm

•5^5 am 8:19am *12 30pm 4:22pm (1:53
Commlssoners.
Take Notice: That the roll of the special
11 :54 p m
assessment heretofore made by tho Board of
Assessors for the purpose of defraying that
For Saginaw and Dotroltpart of tho cost which tho council decided
•5 .-25 a
4 .22 p m
should be paid and borne by special assessment for the constructionof a lateral sewer on
For Muskegon—
I
Thirteenth street from Columbia avenue to
•5:33am 12:50pm 435pm 10.00pm
Pino street,is now on file In the office of the
For Infant! and Children.
City Clerk for public Inspection.
For AlleganNotice Is hereby given that the council and
Board of Assessors will meet at the council The Kind You Hate Always Bought 10:11 a
7:25
Fr’ght local east C:0
rooms on Tuesday, September 30, 1902, at 7:30
Fer
tttawa
Beacho’clock p. m., to review said assessment, at
\v
Bears the
which time and place opportunity will be given
11:41
?:'2i p. m.
all persons Interestedto bo heard.
Signature of
F. TewNSiHD, Agent.
H. F, Eoellyb,

CASTOR A

m

m

40

Butchers’ .................7 60
One of nature's remedies; {cannot SHEEP
. 3 36
Barm tbe weakest constitution; never
OMAHA.
'“I to cure summer complaint of CATTLEJ— Native Steers .... $4 76
Cows and Heifers
...... 3 00
- rold. ‘Dr. Fowler’s £j
xtractof
Stockers and Feeders .... 2 60
rberryHOGS-^Heavy ...............7 60
SHEEP— Yearlinfi ..........3 00

Boiman, It. Flk, Wm. H. Beach, Wm. Baumgartcl,U. J. DeVries, Hope College Semelink
Hall, J. H. Kllenheksel, J. Douwman, A. B.
Bosmnn, City of Holland, and a\l other per-

Pere Marquette

sons Interested.

.....

...

for

said

potatoes (per sack)
mess p_ORK-january .....

HOGS-Packers’ .............7

Inter

Ocean one year, both papers

*D>fault hiving been nndelu tho conditions
of&osrtaln martgigo made by Gnyert ReppM
ind MaglftlaUa M. Keppel,his wife, of the
villsgftcf Zoeland,Ottawa county. M'chlgar,
the Zseland Stnto Raik
Zee-

lished

.....

.

List-

special matter.

Cm

___

BUTTER— Creamery

©

46

of

dence,

Plain and Medium ........

Bulls ..............

(0

“8

One Dollar a Year.

Subscribe for The Holland City
Mortgage Sale.

THE WEST

ISliS

2 Wej* fern ........
When doctors fall, try Burdock RYE-No.
CORN— December .........

the best on earth.

Fanny Dickinson Probate Clerk,

Ottawa County. Michigan, «n the
18th day ef July, A. D., 1W2. In Pber e7 of morttages on pig«3ll; which mortg?gi contains a
TO POINTS IN
powt r of sale that has become oper ativo by ss id
NORTH WEST aod SOUTH
lefault and opon which mortgage there is
WEST.
daimed to be due at the time of this notice, the
Tickets will be sold to above points sum ef sixteen hundred and eix dollarsand
any day from Sept. 1, to October 31, twenty Are e nts (I 006. 2>) and an atterneyfee
at very low rates. Ask agents for par- if thirty-flvodollars (835) provided for In sald^
mortgage and no suit or proceedings at Jaw or
ticulars as to routes, rates, etc. o
Vrlte W.
Wolfeodeo, D. P. A., In equity having been institutedto reeoverthe
money secured by said mortgage or any part
Grand Rapids, for full information.

interstate commerce commissionso
Order of Publication
that railroads can be preventedfrom
8TATF. OF MICHIGAN,
favoring trusts.
Twkntieth judicial CiHOcrr
The American Baseball association
In-Chanccry.
and the Western Baseball league sea- Charles T. Pagelson, complainant,vs John
sons have ended. Indianapolis \\ins A. Leggat, Robert Leggat. Roderick D. Leggit,
the American association champion- AlexanderJ. Leggat and MargaretV. Butler,
ship, and Kansas City that of the defendants.
Suit pending in Circuit Court for County of
Western league.
The United States is trying to end Ottawa, in Chancery, at Grand Haven, on
the 16th day of September, A. D.. 1902.
the Colombian revolution by negotiaIn this cause It appearing from affidaviton
tions with rebels and government.
file that tbe defendants John A. Leggat, RobConsular and naval officers are seeking ert Leggat, Rodeilck 1). Leggat, AltxutderJ.
an agreement with the former. Tha Leggat aod Margaret V. Butler are not resilatter are willing to arbitrate.
dents of thla stats but reside the firstthree In
Butte In tbe state of Montana and the residence ef tbe two last not being known on
THE MARKETS.
motion of Dan F. Pagelson, complainant’s soNew York, Sept. 24. licitor it Is ordered, that (aid defendantsJohn
LIVE STOCK-Steers ....... J4 00 ©685 A. Leggat, Robert Leggat, Roderick I). Leggat,
AlexanderLeggat and Margaret V. Butler
cause tbeir appearanceto be enter* d herein
1 75 Iff 2 26
::::::: 75V1~
75H within fire months from tbe date of this order,

December

•

it is

Heels o( Ottawa County, Michigan on the vrih
lay of May, A. D. 19*11 In liber 66 ef mortgsges

2w-3G.

The National Association of Railroad
and Warehouse Commissioners wants
congress to increase the powers of the

the country. No pen

why

Brimful of news from everywhere and

E

Wright, United States
lisinessand work are good. Lumcommissioner
of labor, in an interber Is going clear out of sight. 1 have
sold several loads of manufactured view, declared arbitrationa poor
lumber that came to l‘25 a load. 1 way to settle strikes. Both sides
paid $35 for one load of lumber last are usually dissatisfiedover the de-

fully

a perfect feast

Monday.
Cbas. Garbrecht,a former resident
United States troops in Cuba will
tf this locality was married In Grand not be withdrawn at present because
Rapids Tuesday.
of President Palma’s informal demand.
Tbe Seventh Day Adventists claim The island would be left practicallydethat Christ arose from the tomb on fenseless.
Sunday and tbe Church of God deAt Greenville, Mich., Hawley Hame)are that it happened on Saturday.
thereof:
35 4w
macker shot his wife fatally and then
What has this got to do with salvaNow therefore,by virtue of the power of eale
killed
himself.
He
was
20
years
and
tion?
containelln eall morigige andthe statute In
WASHINGTON, D. C.
she 20, and they hod been married
snob case mule and provided,nolle) is hereby
Mr?. J. Boyce Is very »lck with
G. A. R. Encampment, October, 1902.
given tbit on Tassdiy, the 2lst day of October,
Bright’s disease at her borne In four months.
John F. O’Sullivan, labor editor of
Tickets will be soli tn everybody A. D.. 190), at three o’clockIn the afternoon, I
Moorlanj. She Is a daughter of Mr.
tbe Boston Globe and one of the best- a ho wishes them at very low rates on shall sill at public auction to tbe highest bidand Mrs. Wm. Marble.
known labor leaders in New England, October 3rd, 4tb, 5th and 6tU, good to der at tbe north front door of the courthouse
Whs run over and killed by a train return until October 14tb. An ex- In tbe City of Grand Haven (that being (he
Wildwood, Mich,
tension of limit will be made to Nov- place where the Circuit Court for said County
at Lynn, Ma.sa.
War officials are surprisedat the ember 3rd If desired, upon payment of of Ottawa Is held) the premisesdescribed In
50 cents extra. Ask agents for full •el 1 mertgage, or so much thereof at may be
1 for (bo Holland City News.
number of deaths in the army of the particulars. This Is not alone for G. necessaryto pay the amount due on said mortWe are having very nice weather Philippines from Asiatic cholera. The A. R. people. Any person who has gage .with tlx per cent. Interest and all legal
here and have not had any too much figures dispute the statementthat the the price of a ticket may get one.
costs togetherwith an attorneytee ef 815, at
rain this summer. In fact it would disease was abating.
provided by law and at oovennanted therein,
he better if we bad had a little more
George Jones,/ cashier of a Clinton
Tbe premiere being described In Slid mortgage
hi baying and harvest time.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT. as follows, to-wlt: All those parts of loti 14 end
(la.) clothing company, committed
Crops are very good here this sea- suicide because he was accused of robDELIL^UENTWATER AND
15 of blocks of tbe recorded plat of tbe village
son. flay was better than lastseanno,
LIGHT RENTALS.
of Zeeland,according to the recorded plat therebing his employers of $10,000, and died
and put up In good condition. • Pens
Holland. Mich., Sept. 10, ltf>2.
of, descrlbelas follewe. to-wlt: Commencing
protesting his innocence.
To Dehlla Flleman, <3. M. Van Tuhbrrgen, at a point la the north lino cl sai l lot fifteen
are good. Our neighbor bad 365
Wm.
Teraveat, and to all other peraons InChicago
tobacco
dealers
joined
drugbushels from 12 acres of land.
terested,Take Notice, That the roll of the 15) thirty four (3i) feet ei*t of the northwest
We had an immense crop of buckle- gists, drug clerks and eigarmakersin special asseaamentheretofore made by the corner of said lot; runulnf thanes eaet along
herrles on tbe plains east of here a id a fight against the tobacco trust. The Hoard of Assessor* by onler of the Common tbe nertli line of laid lots one hundred ten and
Council for- the purpose of collectingtho deblackberries,say, they are about a^ independents to get the preference and linquentwater and light rentals for the calendar onehiif (lid Vk) feet: thence south parallel
large as plumbs. A person can pick 250,000 labor men will boycott the year ending June 30. 1002. assessed against with tbe vast Kuo of said lot fifteen (15) one
the south 30 feet of lot 0, block 27, the west hundred ninety (l!)0) fael: thence wett parallel
from ooe two bushels of them per truft.
Carroll D.

more

52-TWELVE PAGE PAPERS-52

previousto said day of hearing,
A (me copy. Attest.)%

C.

For G. A. R. Encampment very low
rates on October 3, 4, 5, and 6, good to
return until October 14i.b. with extension of limit to November 3rd
upon payment of 50. cents extra when
ticket is deposited at Washington.
Ask agents for full particulars.

is the only

daily reports from over 2,000 special corres

Cm

3V3w

member of the AssoWestern

is a

and al^o

newspaper rec* iving the entire telegraphic
news service of the New York Sun and special cable of the New York World, besides

EDWARD P. KIRBY,

rates on

Ocean

The Inter
ciated Press

tke

age.

1

Home, New Books, and on Work About the
Farm and Garden.

the estate afQerrlt Wakker. deceaeed. aa In
uid petitiondescribedfor purposestherein

ThereuponIt Isoidered, That Monday, tbe

^

Consistently Republican Always.

-

aetfortb.

'

Editorially Fearless

coughs, Colds and Grip prove its Wakker.daoaased.
matchlessmerit for all Throat and On reading and filingth«iwtltlon duly ve’lfled
Lung trembles. Guaranteed bottles if J. George Van Hers. Admlulitrator of Ibe
state eald deceased, praying for the license
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles 10
of thla court fo roll certain lards ba’orglng tn
Cents at Heber Walsh, druggist.

WANTED— Wind fallen apples for
cider vinegar making, cash prices
paid. Receiving every day at H. J

BEST
_ ? .**

Americas

Trusteesdecided to drop “Childsterested in said estate, arc rcqnlredtn appear at
To Core a Cold io One Day
Drexel” from the name of the internaa session of said Court,then to be bolden at tbs
tional printers’ home at Colorado Take LaxativeBromo Quinine Tab- ProbateOffice In the City of Grand Haven, dt
lets. All druggists refund tbe money
Springs.
said connty, and show cause, It any there be,
if they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
why the prayer of the petitionershould not be
The transport Solace arrived in San signature on every box.
parted: And it Is farther Ordered, That said
Franciscofrom Manila with 209 bluepetitioner give notice to the persons Interested
jackets, 30 prisoners, 41 sick and 143
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition
marines.
and tbe hearingthereof by cansing a copy ol
Paul and- Boy Knabensbue, Toledo
this order to be published in tho Hoi land
VIA THB
(O.) youths, stole a captive balloon and
Saws, a nawspaper printedand circulated In sa<d
will
were carried into the clouds, but landxrantyof Ottawa, for three anooeaalve weeks

Howard Estelle who has been serving In tbs Philippines arrived home
Tuesday. He appears to bo In excel
lent health with a so’dlers countenaace.
The pickle factory is still here but
cucumbers are way back. The elev•otb tank is now being filled.

UDond

ABiy’s Wild Ride for

Colored people at Springfield, 111.,

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.
West

IN BRIEF.

pm

p.n.

WM. O. VAN EYCK.

City Clerk.

\

•rally. .

Genl Pass Ag*nt.

M
-

WF.

m
GLIDES INTO THE WATER.
TED— Wind fallen apples foi*
Ti Com I I'ili |g InDij^oer vinegar making, cash prices
» ^ r5?e,v,n*revery day at H. J. Take LaxativeRromo Quinine Tab
Belli* C »., flolNtid,
36 tf
leu. All druggists refund the mooer
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s algae*

oLW„A ^

Crnlier De« Moinea la Sncceufally
Lanncbed In the Preaenee of "
• Large Audience.

.|

Mich.

ture is on each box. 26 cents. 10 lye
Quincy, Mas*., Sept. 22.— The cruiser Gov. Stone Sends a Regiment to
SUps The Cough ndWirks Off
the
ed Church at Birmingham,
< Keep Order Among Strikersin
yards of the Fore River Ship & Engine
The
Alabama.
company shortly after noon Saturday.
the Vicinity of Scranton.
Fortune Favors a TexanHundreds of people saw the sbjp
Laxallva Broma Quinine Tablets cure
plunge into the water, and for some
scold In uns dnj. N't cur*, no pity
"Having distressingpalos In hetA.
Price, 26
lo-jy
back and stomach,and ttelog without
HUNDREDS WILDLY RUSH FOH S1FETY. time after their cheers echoed along
MANY NONUNION MEN ARE ASSAULTED.
appetite, I began to uaa Dr. Kloc^
the river banks. Miss Elsie Macomber,
New Life PHI*,” writes W. P. Whiteof Des Moines, with Gov. Cummins, of
Ganu’p* Rocky Mountain Tea made head, of Kennedale, Tex., "and suos
Men, Women and ChildrenTrampled Iowa, and Mayor Brenton. of Des
A Mob Banaarka Quartersof Workers by the Mad Him Medicine Go., is made felt like a new man.” lefalliblet*
Upon— Seventy-Eight Dead Bodlei M6ines, standing by her side, smashed
and Shota Are Fired— A Deputy of rare and costly herb* noi found In stomach and liver troubles.OotyXi
any other preparation, the ret ore g*t cents at fleher Walsh, drug atom.
Have Been Found— Over One Hun- the traditional bottle of champagne
Sheriff Wounded
Lynehlint
the kind you read ahout. 35 cents.
dred Person* Are Badly Hurt-Cry against the steel prow of the cruiser,
Threatened—Strike Breakers Start
while Miss Clara N. Carleton,of Haverol “Fire** fames Catastrophe.
m Blot and Cltlaena Are In Fear.
hill. Mass., cut the ropes which held
the last keel block and started the ship
YerjUir Riles iiU» NarlUesL
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 20.— In an
down the waj-s.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 23.— Sheriff
awful crush of humanity, caused by
March 1 to April 30. 1904, the ChiThe plunge into the river Was made Schadt, of Lackawanna county, Mona stampede in the Shiloh Negro Bapgracefullyand was hailed by a deafen- day night at 7:30 o’clock telegraphed cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
tist church, at Avenue
and
ing roar of cheers from those in boats [ Gov. Stone to send troops to his as- wliUell tickets to Montana. Idaho
Eighteenth street, Friday night,
and North Paclflc coast points at the
and on the shore. A number of tugs sistance.
persons were killed and were ready to tow the vessel back to
following greatly reduced /ate*: From
A dispatch from Harrisburg saya
Chicago u» Butt#, Helend and Ana*
over 100 seriously injured. The
the pier. At the conclusion of the theThirteenth regiment, headquarters conda. $30.00; Spokme, $30.60; Portcatastropheoccurredat nine o’clock, launchinga lunch was served to the
of which are in this city, has been or- land, Tacoma. Seattle, Victoria and
just as Booker T. Washingtonhad
invited guests.
dered out in response to the sheriff’s Vancouver,133 00. Choice of mutes
concluded his address to the national
T.inw.
request.
via Omaha or St. Prul to points in
convention of Baptists, and for three
GRIEF FOR THEIR QUEEN.
Ranaark Quarters.
Terrible Result of Panic in a

Crowd-

—

Des Moines was launched from

Mi

cents.

*i!

—

A Miraculous

Trans.
Co.

Feat.

G

seemed that nothing short

“It

my little
daughter from an untimely
death,” says City Marshall A.
H. Malcolm, of Cherokee, fCan.
“When two years old she was
taken with stomach and bowel
trouble tind despite the efforts
of the best physicians we could
procure, she gr°w y .-ad dally
worse and was pr-jr.:>i:nced incurable. A friend advised
of a miracle could save

Miles’

Nervine

after

and

a

it

f

w

78

G-rand

1

>

he is row
past five years cf a^e and the
very picture of h^hh.”
Sold ty b!S rras.ilsta.
ly fully rcr

t

Dr. Milos Medici.1 Co,. Clkhart, lr>d. <

hours the scenes around the church
were indescribable. Dead bodies
were strewn in every direction, and
the ambulance service of the city
was utterly incapacitatedto moV|e
them until after one o’clock. Dozens
of dead bodies were arranged in
rows on the ground outside of the
house of worship awaiting removal
to the various undertakingestablishments, while more than a score
were laid out on the benches inside.
Great Crowd Present.
The church is the largest house of
worship for negroes in Birmingham

Montana, Oregon

PennyrWalphis
" *

,

•

.

'

•

Bowed In Sorrow Over the
Sadden Death of Marie

Belgliine

Henrietta.
Spa, Belgium, Sept. 20.— Marie Henriette, queen of the Belgians, died
here suddenly Friday night at ten
minutes before eight o’clock.Neither
her husband, members of her family
nor her majesty’s doctors were pres-

^

k

>.

do you buy

School Shoes?

Ifogl

*

the PennsylvaniaCoal company’s colliery nt Old Forge were blown up with
dynamite. Two colored cooks at the
William A. colliery were rescued by
deputy sheriffs from a crowd that was
threatening to lynch them.

-v

fi

m

A Dny of Excitement.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 23.— This
town was in a state of excitementfor
several hours Monday afternoon.
Sheriff Beddnll and half a dozen deputies arrived in town about one o’clock
and attempted to arrest the strikers
who have been taking coal from the
mine breaches on the Girard estate.
The men resistedarrest, and the sheriff appealed to Gen. Oobin for assistance. The. general ordered the Second

»TO«1sU- CHIOHESTHB CHEMICAL CO.
ontMoon
PHI' # . PA.

Naunre.

'

<§WA

.

Where

f°d

metallicboxes, sealedwith blue ribbon.
Take wo ntlier. Beftue 4angerooa oabotl*
tnUcnetinfl ImltaUMO. BuyofyourDraalst,
or send 4*. In stomps for ParilraUra, Tewtluonlkla and M Belief for La d lea," in UXUr.
by return null. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by all

Washington.

ol

ent at the time of her death. She
was 'seated at a table eating n light
dinner, when she was seized with an
attack of sjneope. Dr. Guillaume,

m
«old

ann

For farther Information apply to any
Steamers leave dally, Sunday exeepM, In
breaks occurred nt Archbald. A crowd coupon ticket agent In the United
Milwaukee. Grand Haven It p. m., arrtvtNIta
of 200 strikers, mostly foreigners,ran- States or Canada or address Rutu. C.
Jones, Michigan Passenger' Agent, Milwaukeeat • a. m. Returning,leave MB.
sacked the quarters occupied by the 40
Detroit, Mich, nr write W. E. Wol- waakaal:13p.m. dally, Saturdaysexeeytsfi,
men employed nt ihe Raymond wosh- fendoa,
D. P. A., Grand Rapids, for arriving at Grand Havan. « a. m.
ery of the Ontario & Western company, full InfoJ raatlon.
while the men were nt work, and their
Grand Haven, Muskegon, SbebOTgu
meeting with the men ns they were reManitowoc LinCturning drove them back to the refuge
of the washery. The mob then re- Beari tho
title Kind You Haw Always Bought
SteamerleavN Grand Haven S :15 p. olTumdturned to the colliery proper, drove Bignsturo
dny. Thm eday end Saturday, arrivingat
out the engineers, firemen, pumpmen
boy Han 1 n . m . and Munitowoo10 a. M
of
and guards and took possession of the
breaker. The plant of the Crescent
Electric Light company, which is supplied with steam from the breaker,
had to shut down and the whole region
around was left In darkness. In th§
attack on the breaker two men were
shot, one a striker and the other a
workman. Their names or condition
could not be learned.
Chief Deputy Sheriff Miles McAndrew was attacked and shot at by •
mob nt Olyphant. The steam pipes of Are you satisfied that they are as good as can be gotten for your mooeyP

The worst of Monday night’s out-

i

CRUISER DES MOINES.

CmCHraTER’l^ENUia !m

Haven

and Milwaukee

;

she l.cgen to iirp'ov- ?r,c! fire!-

Muskegon,

£

This signature la on every box of the genuine

Laxative Brotno-QuinineTablet*
mm day

the remedy that ear** a cold la

If you are not, here's where we can serve you. We know just how
strong school khoes should be. Just what lasts and widths must be
carried in stock in order to fit the feet properly,and we figure so dose
on prices that our School Shoes cost no more than poor ones.

SPRIETSMA

S.

A'

Commcrfal
Credit
1
'•,£

I*.

.(

•

.

Co.,

Ltd

Widdicomh" Building. GrAnd Rapids Detroit Opera houie Bln
OHirtv^bm Beindrd AMqmuv>

city troop to the scene to protect the
sheriff in the discharge of his duties.

FOR SALE GHEA|?—

Or exchange
for town or city property 136 acres
or any part of it, lying along tba Muskegon river, part for cropa and part
for pasture, 6 miles rll.eetly south
of Big Rapids. Inquire of Geo. E. Kol-

Meantime a mob of about 5,000 people
had gathered in the vicinity of the
breaches.With the protection which
the presence of the troops afforded
the sheriff’s men arrested three coal
pickers,but the rest succeededin escaping. The prisoners were taken to
the Pennsylvaniarailroad station surrounded by troops and followed by the
mob hissing and jeering.
Strike Breakers Start Blot,
Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 23.— The arrival

iiili
SncccaafnllrLaunched Saturday, Sept. 20, nt Qalncr, Bfaaa.

Our

Direct"

I

)cm«'UKl Dettcrs bring in the

slow accounts 100 pei cent.

We

follow,

net.

up tiebtors.who do not respond with n

..viyorpus treatment ’and collect where others tail
1m and the pastor says there were nt who, in the course of the day, had
least 2,000 persons in the edifice
when the stampede began. Instruc- remarked upon certain disquieting
tions had been issued to allow no symptoms in the queen’s condition,
Dr. De Vries Dentist.
more to enter, but the negroes forced was summoned immediately,but her
their way inside the building and majesty was dead before he arrived.
Office honra from 8 to 12 A. M. and
were standing in every aisle. Even Two rtembers of her suite were with
from 1 to 5 P. M.
the entrance td the church was lit- 1 the queen during her last moments, here of 40 negro strike breakers at the Lyon’s
American Iron «Sr Steel company was
Any one wishing to see me after erally packed. Just ns Booker T.
the cause of n riot, in which William
ILLINOIS
TRAGEDY.
or before office hours can call me uj Washington concluded his address
Hoy, aged 23, and David Mengel, aged
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12t.l Judge Billou, a negro lawyer from
end Imitation*.Tte genuine le put up only In paate-bo*r«te>
SpringfieldMan Shoola Hla Bnby 45, were shot. A thousandshots were CAUTION ®®WI™c*ronp*vrre''»
ton wlthjfaf-almile ilanainro on Hide of tbe bottle, tbua:
^
Baltimore, engaged in an altercation
Seidfor Circular vo WILLIAMS Jlta CO.. Hole Aneuts, Cleveland, Oblo.
Sr.
Boy and Then Kllla
fired and the residences in the neighwith the choir lender concerningan
Hlmaelf.
borhood of the works were riddled
Fornde by J. O. Doethurg. We have a complete line of Muoyons Remedtai
unoccupiedseat, and it is -said a blow
with bullets. The strike breakers are Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicinesad v«',‘,-«d lo this
was struck. Some one in the choir
Springfield,111., Sept. 22.-IIis wife heavily armed and peaceful citizens paper
cried: “They’re fighting."
leo,

Attorney, Holland, Mich.

14

French Periodical Drops

l

'

1

M

Elegant Line

having refused to

live with

him again, fear

Stampede Begins.
Henry O. Williams, of Springfield,an
Mistaking the Word “fighting” for agent for the Franklin Life Insurance
“fire,” the congregation rose en company, kidnaped their two-year-old

for their lives.

Can Hold Oat for Months,
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept.

23.—

The

FRED BOONE,

opening of the twentieth week of the
masse and started for the door. Men son and then, driving to Loami, the coal strike shows very little change
and women crawled over benches, horiie of his mother, he shot the baby in the situation. If anythingthe lines
fought their way into the aisles, and in the head, after which he sent a bul- are more tightlydrawn. At the offices
those who had failed were trampled let into his own brain, ending his life. of the coal companies it is claimed
upon like cattle. The ministers tried The child, although not dead, is in a that the output of coal at the colagain and again to stop the stam- precarious condition. The tragedy leries and washeries in operationis
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.pede, but no power on earth could was the climax of a disagreementbe- growing all the time, but no figures
stay the struggling, fighting mass of tween Mr. and Mrs. Williams.
arc given out. The three largest pro- Best carriages,fist, gentfo horses, Lowest Prices.
humanity. The screams of women
ducers in the Wyoming region are the Special care given1 to boarding horses either by the day or by tbe month.
Free* a Big Sam.
and children added to the horror of
Lehigh Valley, the Delaware, Lacka- Always have goi d horses fur sale.
Washington,Sepf. 20.— Secretary
the scene, and through mere fright
wanna & Western and the Delaware & Sdeclal Prices fru Weddings and Funerals.
many persons fainted, and as they Shaw announced before leaving Wash- Hudson. At strike headquartersit is
fell to the floor were crushed to ington Friday afternoonfor the west claimed that the striking miners have
that during the week he had authordeath.
spies at all the mines where work is
goods have arrived at ourMillinery
ized the distribution in round numA Terrible Sight.
now carried on. and that they are not
Parlors, and still more arriving In an hour the church had been bers of $10,000,000 in public funds the least bit alarmed over th#
among
banks
throughout
the
country
practically cleared and the sight
daily.
amount of coal being sent to market.
which greeted the eyes of those who which have bonds available for securTwo Shot by Striker*.
ity.
-The
money
will
be
released
and
had come to aid the injured was
Attorneys.
Scranton,
Pa., Sept. 24.— Charles
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
sickening. Down the aisles and along deposits will all be completed within and Bert London were waylaid by a
TVlEKEMA, G. J.. Attorneyat Law. eollecthe outside of the pews the dead
Wagon and Carriage
X9 tions promptlyattendedto. Office over IJtLIEMAN.
bodies of men and women were
1; factory and Blacksmithand Repair flhopk
employed
First State Bank
Dealer
In AgriculturalImplements. lUrar
strewn and the cries of the maimed
Petition for Annexation.
Lackawanna collieryin Olyphant, and
street.
J.' O., Attorney and Counct.lorat
and crippled were heartrending. In
New York, Sept. 22.— More than they thus aroused the anger of the 1J08T,
Law. Real Estate and Collection. Ofa few minutes the work of removing 1,000 of the leading residents of these strikers, who assailed them with fice. Post's Block.
TTUNTLEY, A , Practical Machinist, Kfll
islands, includingmerchants, plant- stones first and afterward began tkATcBRIDE, P. 11., Attorney. Real Estate
You may roam the country o’er but the bodies was begun.
Counting the Dead.
ers and householders, have petitioned shooting. Bert was shot twice in the XU. and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.
will fall to And better
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 22 —Sunday the*Danishministry to expedite the thigh and Charles once in the right leg.
was a day of funerals in Birmingham, transfer of the islands to the United ! They were brought to the Lackawanna
Banks.
the remains of 38 victims of the pamic States, cables a correspondentat St. ' hospital here. Both will recover.
Meat Markets.
TUKST STATE BANK. Commercial end
in Shiloh church being interred in the Thomas, D. W.
Calvert Blown Up.
J; Havings Dep’t. 1. Cappon.President. O.
T\E K RAKER A DE KOSTER. Dealers la
various cemeteries for negroes around
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 24. — A culverton W. Mokinn. Cashier. Capltel Block IW.OflO.
JJ all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats Ms*
Want Further Inveallgatlon.
the city. All of the negro churches
the Bloom division of the Delaware, TOLLAND CITY STATE "BANK. Com- ket on River
•
Washington, Sept. 23. — Anti-imJti merclal and SavInars'Dept. D. 11. K.Van
were crowded, and the naturally excit-
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Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
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Boot & Kramer,
Grocer’lBs&

Dm Goods.
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1

able nature of the southern negro was
wrought to a high pitch by the eulogistic sermons over the dead bodies
hC PhiUPP,ne,8’as*
at the various church e*. The death list serting that the former appeal was
is now known to number 105, and 100 ignored, giving a specific case of
of these have been identified.The po- der by torture and offer to
lice assert that in addition at least five
bodies were taken to private houses.
T. r...< .
(
This would swell the number to 110.
Dnnver, Col., Sept. 22,-The will of
W. S. Stratton, the Into Colorado
Aska Withdrawal of Troop*.

C.

Vi Mtt lilt,

‘blown

"p

proof.

Stock 180 000.

Painters.

late< K
murfurnish

Horn..

L

street.

Lackawanna & Western road near

Dry

erable coal had been going over this
road of
*

'

Goods and Grocories.

OOT* KRAMER.

-

Coal at $14 a Ton.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. — Anthracite

Dealer* Id

E MAAT. It., Bouse, Sign and Gantofa
Dl/ Goode.
>d9. T)
Painting: plain and ornamental papa*

Groceries,Flour. Feed,
B• Notions,
street.

K

e'
anglng.
L‘tc» ftfi

glith

WTA* FUTTLN. GABRIEL, General Dealer
in Dry GiM>ds.Groceries, Orockery.Hate
C0“L b.ro"f£‘ *“ a ‘°1n !n tb» °P«
and Cape. Flour. Produce, etc. River stP-ot.
marlfe‘ Frlday
b”a^ °< I°f
P^lnon <onDrugs and Medicines.

A

V

wh<‘a

J?'
entire
mil-

Shop at residence, on Seventh
near depot.

Physicians.

^

TTKEMERS. H., ^Physician and SwrfMfo
°! tlle 0rdln|
Washington, Sept. 23. — President llonnlre, provide, that nearly hi.
.OKs HI.' KG. J. O.. (Dealer In Drufk and J* Residence Corner Centralaveoue aai
fortune,
,.tlm.t,d
at
120,000,000 .hall
,tcn
aiz"
at
that
B*nntwelfth^etreet.
Officeat Drug Store, ElgMIt
Muillolues,Paints and Oil*. Toilet ArttPalma requests the withdrawalof
Hotel Mon Dieo.
cu-e. Imported and DomesticCigar*. Eighth street
the remaining* United States troops go to a home for old and disabled perstreet
from Cuba, and the matter hag been sons. A son is given $50,000 on condi- 1 New York, Sept. 23.— Q. A. Graves,
turell
21 W. Eighth St
tiofiithat he does not contest the will. a well-known hotel man and former
Vf i ALSU, Heber, D-ogglit end Pbaimocli
referred to Secretary Root by the
proprietor of the Cadillac hotels of W fall etobk of goods perteiIng to tbe 1
L*at Stone I* Set.
state department:
e»s. CllyDnigSU.re, Elgltt. strut.
D
4 — * Detroit and New York, • died here
FOR SALE— Columbia and Edison
Chicago, Sept. 23.— The last -i
stone
Rain
Pots
Out
the
Fires.
Monday night.
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
Encampment, Wyo., Sept. 22.— Heavy in the new post office building was
at 60 cents each. For three weeks will
put
in
place
Monday.
The
first
stone
, Tafisreany’* Hew Leader,
sell for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As rain has extinguished the forest fires
good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder in southernWyoming and northern was set June 8, 1900, and the masonry j New York, Sept. 20.— Charles F.
should have been finished January i Murphy has been elected leader of
or at 91East Fourteenth street.
Colorado.
last. Completion is expectedin 1904. Tammany Hall by a vote of 28 to 8.
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1

1
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M

Holland City News.

Get

Your Citizenship Papers.

Saturday night
was discoveredthat Mrs.

Didn’t

intensified last

when

it

Know Ping Pong.

without saying good
TtieOvk Paik girl had just come
the train bound home from her first ping pong parly.
to do ao Tuesday October 14, when for Allegan. Marshal Kamferbeek Sbe bad never played the game before
Judge
Padgham will bold a session of was notified and immediately tele- that evening. When she entered the
The Ticket
circuit court In ProsecutingAttorney graphed to Sheriff Hensley to library her father was folding up his
watch for the woman at Allegan. newspaper,preparatoryto going to
McBride's office.
f jr Oorernoi—
At this session chancery eases will The sheriff did so and arrested her. bed.
Aaron T. Hues of.Saginaw.
be disposed of and the county clerk Marshal Kamferbeek went to Alle"Do you know, papa, I discovered
W* LieutenantOorerDor—
Alex. Maitland of Marquette. will be present to Issue licenses to gan to serve his warrant on the tonight that I never really cared
those who Intend to take a trip north woman but her attorneys Pope & about anythingbefore In my life," she
Wm Secretaryof State—
after deer.
Cross thwarted him by applying to •aid by way of introduction. "I want
Fred M. Warner of Oakland.
fudge Padgham for a writ o to tell you about It."
for State Treeaurer—
Mcnsy
In Fruit Farming.
habeus
corpus returnable within 2,
"Yes?" said the old man,, with a
Daniel McCoy of Kent.
hours.
Arguments
were
made
am
rising
inflection on the word. He was
For Auditor OenenlThe productivenessof Michigan the case was put over until Wed interested, perhaps even
little
Perry F. Powers of Wkx. ord.
fruit lands this year is well shown by nesday when it was settled by Mr. startled. Hla daughter’s face was
lot AttorneyGeneral—
the little ten-acrefarm of George Grant executing a mortgage for $75 serious.
Charles A. Blair of Jackson.
Fritz, near St. Joseph, which will set the amount of the board bill.
"I have fallen in love with ping
VorConuntaaloner State Land Oftce
Since he left this city Mr. Grant pong.”
Edwin A. Wildley of YanBuren Its owner 11,000 on pears, cherries and
grapes. Fritz formerly belooged^jo has worked at the carpenter trade "What!" exclaimed pater familiaa.
For SuperintendentPublic Inatructlon—
the Chicago hoard of trada. Somds An Allegan.
His dismay now was anmiatakable.
Delos A. Fall of Calhoun.
years ago he purchased ten acres of
Just then bis wife entered tbe room.
For Members BUte Board^ofEducation—
good fruit (land and began work in Miss Kerkford Will Return To He turned indignanteyes upon her.
Patrick H. Keeley of Wayne.
the orchard and vineyard for healthThis City.
"You are a nice woman!" he shoutL. L. Wright of Gogebic.
ful exercise as much as for fruit. He
ed at her. “What do you mean,
For Justice of Supreme Court—
Is aided by one man, who Is paid $300
Holland was treated to ao Innova- madam, hy bringing up your daughW. L. Carpenter of Detroit.
a year. With spraying, fertilizing, tion in revival work this summer ter the rway you have done? No,
cultivating, teaming and all farm ex- when Miss Nellie Kerkford came here don't Interrupt— It's matter enough!
CongressionalTicket
penses taken into consideration, his and conducted serricesin a teat back Owing to your skillful management
profits on the "patch" will be about of Wm. Brusse’s clothing store. Tbe our little girl has lost what sense sbe
For Member of Congress, Fifth District—
•1,000. The gross receipts are figured Innovation proved to be so decided was born with. Sbe has fallen In Lve
WILLIAM ALDEN SMITH,
as follows:
a success that the closing of the tent with a Chinaman!"
of Grand Rapids.
1,000 bushels of pears ............ $1,000 services does not mark the closing of
Five minutes later tbe old gentle*
160 cases of cherries .............175 Miss Kerkford’s religiouswork in this man was apologizing both to hla wife
Legislative Ticket
Grapes .........................
400 city. Stich remarkable success has
and hla daughter. As he went off to
crowned her efforts that a number of bed, however, be muttered under hla
Total ........................
$1,575
For State Senator,Twenty-thirdDlitrtctExpenses ................
575 influential citizens have arranged to breath:
WILLIAM D. KELLY.
have her continuethe work here.
"Ping pong, ping pong! That's a
Fui Representative,
First District—
Ntt proceeds ................ $1,000 Miss Kerkford came here in June
nice
name for a game!"— Inter Ocean.
NICHOLAS J. WHELAN.
The value of the grape crop is esti- and from that time until tbe closing
For Repreeentetlve,
Second District—
mated; the pears and cherries have meeting last Monday night every
MILLARD DURHAM.
been marketed.
meeting conducted under tbe tent Nice warm underwear and blaoketa
This farm ii only one of many has been largely attended and aa a re at templing prices at John Vander
County Ticket.
which are equally profitable.Mr. suit eighty people have signifiedtheir Sluis. Special sale of fur scarfs and
Fritz has no peacbet , and peaches art intention of joining the ranka of tbe boas that you must not miss.
for Judge of Probate- E. PKBCIVAL KIRBY
paying big money this year, ao that In church and leading consistentChrisFor Sheriff— HENRY[J, DYKHUIS.
For Clerk— FREMONT BROWN.
many instancespeach farmers will tian Uvea.
“Two Married Men."
For Register—JOHN J. (RUTGERS.
clear $100 to the acre and some more
Miss Kerkford was not paid a stated
For Treasurer— FRANK J. FOX.
than that.
salary but depended upon tbe sums
For ProMcntlng Attorney- P. H. McBRIDE.
For Circuit Court Commlaalonert— CHARLES E.
contributed by those who attended
Rev. Arthur Trott, New M. E.
SOULE, GEO. E. EOLLEN.
the meetings. She has bad conslde,
For Coroner*— THOMAS J. (KIEL, DR. JOHN
Pastor.
able experience in revival work and
MABTENBBOEK.
proved capable In everyway of the
For Surreyor —UlMElt H . PECK.
The Methodist conference held in great tasi of Imparting Instruction
Traverse City assigned Rev. Arthur
Republican Princibies Mean Trott to this city to take the place of and awakening religious enthusiasm.
The last meeting* was held last
Prosperity.
Rev. Adam Clarke as pastor of the M
Monday night and was especially InE. church. Rev. Trott baa been in
teresting. Prof.J. T. Bergen gave a
itor Jacob H. Gailiogerof New charge of a church at Grand Ledge
brief review of the work accomplished
Hampshire in a speech showing the the last four years and is an able man
and advanced Ideas regardingthe ef;
great benefits resulting to this coun- and a popular pastor. He baa seen
torts to be made In the future. Musi
try from an adherence to republican fifteen years service in the ministry
cal selectionswere rendered by 1
principles closes with the following and has always met with great suo
quartette composed of Mrs. John Van
eloquentwords:
cess. He Is a married man and hla
derSluta and the Misses Elenbaas,
“But I have by no means told the age is 40 years.
Marie Karsten and Maud Elferdink.
whole story. We can estimate the proRev. Clarke, who for the last five
duction and consumption of the necesMias Kerkford has gone to Grand
saries and luxuries of lift, but the years has ministered faithfully and Rapids to take a short vacation which
oomfortaand contentment and happi- successful to the M. E. congregation
ness of the American home la ines- in this city, has been assigned to Mar- she will spend with her mother. It If
expected that she will return herelq
timable. How can we calculate the
shall, Calhoun county.
Joy of the farmer or mechanic in be
about six weeks to conduct meetings
This is a veiy desirable charge, In one of the churches. Tbe following
log able to give his sons a college
education? How can we calculate the Marshallis the county seat of Calpleasure of taking home the latest houn county and has a populationof committee has been appointed tg look
after the finances and make ail necesoook; of taking the wife or sweetnearlyk7,000. The salary paid the pasheart to the play or concert; of buy
sary arrangements:
mg the piano for the daughter;of fill- tor there Is $1,000 per year with par- Prof. J. T. Bergen, G. J. VanScbeling the vase with flowers; of taking sonage provided. Rev. Clark will
home the candy and tsya for the little preach his first aermon In the Mar- ven, J. E. Elferdink,,B. Rlkaen, John
Kramer, J. Flleman, Peter Gunst,
ooea? Why, it la Christmas tha year
round in millions of American homes. shall church Sunday. He and Mrs. Dr. Geo. Baker, Miss Mary Karsten,'
The birthdays are joyful days. The Clarke will leave for their new home Mrs. B. Hikseu, Miss Mary Elenbaas,
summer trips to the mountains and Tuesday and tonight a reception will
Miss Hand Elferdink, Mrs. Smith,
seashore and country in vacation time be given In their honor In the M. E.
Mrs. H. H. Dekker.
are not to be measured by dollarsand
cents In the happiness and health church parlors.
Art For Schools.
they give to millions of wives and
Those desiring to take out citizen- Grant had
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ship papers will have an (opportunity bye
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Winter
Underwear,
This weather makes you think of warmer Underwear.

We

a

—

Have

.

It.

For Children from 10c to 75c each.
For Ladies from 25c to $2.00 each.
For Gents from 25c to $1;25 each.
If you only come in and examine the fleece lined shirts and
drawers for men that we sell tor 29c. you will be convinced
that we mean business on Underwear.

Great Fur
A

Sale

!

who was hard up for cash sent us 150
cash at once. These are mostly
high grade furs, but there are cheaper ones among them, some
as cheap as $
.50 each. If you want to save money on a fur
Scarf or Boa come and see us.
Fur

P*ur manufacturer

Scarfs to be turned into

1

I
|

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

! 9c.

|

N.

1

B.

— Ten dozen Ladies' All Wool Heavv Grey Hose

for

a pair.

NEW CARPET 5
and DRAPERIES
NEW UNOUIMS
and MATTINGS
[s'-

i

J

children.
“No, Mr. Presidont, there Is no computing the blessings and benefits of
protection. We cannot measure bapplnesa by the yard or pound or quart
or dollart’i worth, but we can produce it and enhance It and continue it
by continuing protectionand prot*
perity. I met an old farmer recently,
a sterling old man who yoted for
FranklinPierce and who has voted

\

Attorney VlBscher's Law
Office is Fine.
Attorney; A rend Visscher
tablisbed in

is

now

e«-

tbe handsomestlaw-of-

tbissclty. Twenty-six years
tbe morning following the
night of tbe ninth of October his office furniture and fixturesconsisted of
for every Democratic candidate for
but
an armful of law books. Tbe
President and Congress since. I
asked him, “Well, bow is the farm?" smallness of his stock In trade was
Without answering, he said, "Sena- due to tbe fact that the night pretor, I want to tell you aomethlng. I vlovs fire destroyedtbe office* occuam going to vote the Republican pied by him and his partners Attorticket next fail and in 1904 and aa
long as I live." "Wbyrhowli’thitP*ney James Ten Eyck in the Kenyen
I asked. He replied: "Simply be- block and all be saved from tbe concause I am tired of voting against flagration was several books.
prosperity."
"There is tbe whole thing in a nutshell. Not only tbe truck farmer
of New England, but tbe wheat grower of Minnesota, tbe corn grower of
Kansas, the sugar grower of Loulaianna, tbe cotton planter of Georgia,
back to tbe wool grower of Ohio and
tha tobacco planter of Virginia and
Connecticut,way to the fruit grower
of California- -tbe capitalist,the millworker, the railroad hand, the merchant and clerk, the professional man
—every one, from the most elevated
position to the humbleat— must vote
for or against prosperity.
And right here let me quote again
from Mr. Cowle’s address:

a

fices in

ago

on

Kenyans

An exhibition of pictures is short
ly to be held in this city for the
purpose of raising funds for the
purchase of pictures for the walls
of the public schools.
It is

hoped

that every one will
endeavor to attend — not only for
the assistancethat will be given to
tbe movement in a financial and
social way by their presence, but
also for the reason that a more intimate knowledge may be gained
by every one of the work that is
being done in and for the schools.
The exhibitionis worthy of the
careful study of even those most

The

floor

coverings and draperies that we are showing are

NEW FRESH

of such tasty and striking designs

as will catch the eye of the early Carpet and Drapery

before were we so prepared to

New
as

was situated on tbe familiar with art history, and
every one will find that much can
be learned from it.
fierce fire that brought hardship to
The exhibitionwill be the best
more than one of Holland's business ever seen here and many of the
men.^ Attorney Visscher bad his of- great masterpieces will be shown.
fice in tbe building a little over a
year when tha fire drove him to tbe President Will Not Visit Grand
offices In tbe Van bandegand block on
Rapids Oct. 4.
Eighth street. These rooms he occupied for 25 years and vacated them
Those who intended to go to
a few days ago to move to his present Grand Rapids next week to see
location In tbe Visscher block which President Roosevelt will be disapwas recently built by him.
pointed as the trip west has been
A wlM wtet one* md In raapooM to the tOMt, Tbe new block U one of tha best in discontinued.
•*flOTU'«lo your proapurltj.IU7 you «Und it Ilk* the city and the new offices are not
The injuries that the President
• MB.” •TWi • betterMnUmeot than you
excelled by any In tbe state. The of- suffered in the recent accident at
think ttlV’MUb*.“H take, eelerer mao to
fice furniture is all finished In quarter Pittsfield,Mass., were more serietand prosperity.Any foolean etand adrerelty:
be ha* to."
sawed oak manufactured by the Otta- ous than he first thought and he
Our friends 00 tbe other side are wa Furniture compaiy of which At- was obliged to submit to an operalooking for ao isaue. They need not torney Vlsacher la president and is tion for abscess of the knee last
worry, tbe laane la looking for them,
tins
very rich In effect.
Tuesday at Indianapolis. His conProsperityIs tbe laaue, and all otb
ot hef
#*—
dition is not in any way serious
questions are secondary. Tbe AmeriCorpus. and it is likely that he will be in at
,n A
A Habeus
Hafc
can standardof living. American man
hood aad Amirlcan hornet are but
excellent health in a week or ten
tbe resultants of RepublicanlegislaThe proprietor of St. Charles days but the physicianstold him
tion, the aequences of a protective tar- hotel has had considerable trouble
that he must remain perfectly
iff which brought to us and will conthis week trying to enforce the col- quiet and not use the leg until it
tinue to give ui an unprecedented age
of luxury, an unparalleled era of nros- lection of a board bill.
was well and on their advise he
perity."
Some time ago C. J. Grant, ap- returned to Washington. He has
parently a prosperous ranchman promised to visit Grand Rapids
Compare the proaperouaconditions from the West, accompanied by some time in the future.
that prevail today with conditions his wife took lodgings at the hotel.
tfaateziitel a few years prior to the About four weeks ago Mr. Grant
Tha great record breaker "Sporting
•lectloa of McKinley aa president and left presumablyfor a little trip. He Lift," whose long run atMcVlcker’a
then be candid with yourself in decid- failed to return in a reasonable theatre, Obleago, will be remembered
ing which you prefer and would rather time and Mr. Jappioga's faith in by many, will be tbe attraction at tbe
tnstaio.— Valentine (Neb) Republi- his ability to collect the board bill Lyceum opera bouae next week Wed-

buyer. Never

show such complete assortments of

Fall and Winter Carpets, Mattings, tonoliums and Draperies

we are now.

ball

now occupied by tbe McBride
block wheo it was destroyed by a

Fine, Firm

site

*•

prices are

several fine grades of Carpets,

MM

offer

you a

Jl

inorain carpet at

55c a yam.

employ experienced carpet layers, who do expert work on floor

coverings.

-

somewhat lower on

and we are able to

Pine. Firm,

We

and

Beautiful.

The

^
man

GOODS, and are

all

We can assure you

of good service, fair treatment,

and

prices that cannot be bettered for equal value goods,

Jas.A. Brouwer,

grew

Sit

weak. This weakness was

nesday, Oat. let.
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x x Personal.

Dan F. Pagelson, of

Rev. Mr. Vanden Berg, of Over- November . The Rev. R. H. JoldertGrand Haven, is in thp city on isel has been extended a call to ma of Grand Rapids, educatii nil
legal business.
the Bethany Reformed church of ajentof Hope college, sent a Utter:
aiklng the classls to assist finaoclaly
Grand
Rapids.
Miss Maud E. Squler, of Grand Hatoward the expense still due on the]
ven, will be in the city Monday, OctoJohn Van derSluishasOn exhi- A. 0. Van Raalte Memorial ball at
ber Oth tu meet her music pupils. ^
bition in his show window a genuHolland.
Attorney Geo. E.- Kollen and ine Indian
bonnet obtainee The Rev. I1. DePree, classical agent
Attorney Daniel Ten Cate attend- in Oklahoma.
of the hoard of education, gave a
ed the ^Beveridge meeting in
The
October term of the Alle- lengthy report, in which be ahowed
Grand Rapids last night.
gan circuit court will convene on there was a dearth of candidatesfor
Monday, Oct. 6, at 10 o’clock a. the ministry. During the past four
Additional Local.
m. The jury will report Tuesday years, 56 ministerslo the denomlna
Attorney

1

*

HOLLAND MARKETS.
Buckwheat

Jacob Dejonge

of

Zeeland and

age of the First ChristianReformed church at Zeeland Wednesday evening by Rev. Haan.- Mr.
Dejonge is one of the proprietors
of the Zeeland Record.

to Mr.

day.

Montague Sun- weeks. The rehearsals indicate that
It will be very good.

bad

died,

:

L
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Fine Toilet So apes
Hand Brushes
Haer Brushes
Bath Brushes
Sponges

aud the number of

seed
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candidates graduatingftou the theo-

and winter opening of
Sisters millinery store
will take place Thursday, Oct. 2,
and a cordial invitationis given
the ladies of Holland and vicinity
to attend. The latest in hats and
bonnets will be shown.

Workman

Dr. M. J. Cook left last Saturday
The young people of the Third Refor a weeks visit to friends In Indiana formed church will give a musical and
Miss Ella Kelly was the guest of literary entertainment In a couple of
Hiss Marla Halley at

tlon

and Mrs. David Dam- morning.
sirs, 248 Pine street, Friday, SeptemThe fall
ber 19—a son.
Born

..................

.............

2

man

Miss Alice Wiersma of Rush were
united in marriage at the parson*

Wheat per bushel

THE MOST DELICATE

Attorney General Orren has given
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mastenbroek, of
A rate of 50 cents for the round
EastmanvlIIe, who have been the his opinion that under the slate law trip including transfer to the base
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. Masten- regular osteopathshave a right to ball grounds will be made Monday
sign death certificates,a privilege by the G. R. H. &L. M. R. Ry.
broek, have returned home.
that has been denied in the past.
It is expected that at least 500 peoMrs. M. A. Byder and Mr. and Mrs.
James S. Whelan, were the guests of
White bass fishing on the point ple will take advantage of this
Mrs. Mary Whelan of Montague Sun- near Albert Tanner's boat livery on rate and attend the baseball game

logical semioarlea was Inadequate to

ranks. He asked
to make It a subject of
fill

the

and All Toilet Requisites.

the pastors

Mutton

preacblng.Of the 25 churches in the
classls 13 had contributed lo tbe funds
for carrying on tbe work. He recom-

mended that each

i«

Dressed Beef .........................fc.'t

prayer and

John W.

Kramer.

,

.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.777.7.?

Hides— No. 1 Cured ....................
No.!Oreen... ............... s
No. 1 Tallow ..................
No. 1 Half cured .............44

contribute 15 cents to tbe fund.

DRUGGIST,

200

.7.7.7.
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family In tbe classls

The call extended to Student B.
Van Heuvelen by tbe congregation at
Atwood was accepted by him aud approved by tbe classls. Van Heuvelen,

.

River St

who was graduatedfrom tbe Western

WE SELL

Theological seminary at Holland last

May, and who was received from tbe
Holland was txamlned in a
Attorney W. Hubert Wood, of every angler in Holland as well as Americans.
number of brandies pertaining to tbe
Grand Rapids, was the guest of Mr. some of the Grand Rapids fisherMrs. Geo. H. Shaw will hold professionwblcb be Is about to enter.
men^ have enjoyed the sport tbls
and Mrs. John Dykstra Sunday.
her fall and winter millinery open- Tbe flirt portion Ot tbe examination
1st,
Dr. J. W. Beardslee was in Grand we^k.
ing tomorrow afternoon and even- was In Hebrew. Mr. Van Heuvelen
Rapids Monday.
The October meetiug of the ing at her millinery parlors 23 read a few verses from tbe third
The great successful English play
J. C. Oalboun was in Grand Rapids Womans Missionary Society of East Eighth street. Miss Kerwin chapter of Zacharlah and, after tra slating
the
same,
gave
an
exeglses
of
Hope
church
will
be
held
WednesMonday.
is with her again this year. AH of
It. ‘ Tbe examinationwas conducted
Miss Jennie Renters was in Grand day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the the latest in fall and winter styles
by the Rev. T. W. Mulleuburg,of
home
of
Mrs.
F.
Metz
on
West
will
be
shown
and
a
cordial
invitaRapids Monday.
Life.
Twelfth street.' All ladies made tion to attend is extended the Grand Haven and lasted 15 minutes.
L. T. Ranters returned Monday
The
Rev.
B.
Hoffman,
of
Grand
Rapwelcome at this meeting.
ladies of Holland and vicinity.
from a visit to Whitehall.He was
ids, conducted the examination In Six months at Academy of Music
accompanied by his wife who spent
Commissionerof Highways John The Woman’s Missionary Union of Greek and the subject of BiblicalcritIf you want to get a fina
New York.
the summer at the resort on White Van Appeldoorn will let the job of
the Grand River, Holland and Michi- icism was taken up, with tbe Rev. M.
new
vehicle call on ub. Wia
Lake
for the benefit of her health. hauling gravel for extension on gan classls, will bold a conferenceat
Kolyn of Grand Rapids as examiner. Five months at McVicker’s Theatre algo have for sale the oekMrs. Ranters Is feeling very much Lake street near Jennison Park on the Reformed chnrch In Zeeland on
The Rev. D. Broek of Grand vllle
Chicago.
better than when the left Holland Wednesday, October 1. Place of
brated Morgan and Wright
Thursday, October 9. Mrs. E. B. Hor- preachedthe annual sermon Tuesday
this spring.
letting on premises at 2 o'clock ton of New York, will give an Il- night bis topic being VTbe Day of
tires put on by an expectWill D. Bosman, of Grand Rapids, p.
Ten
Scenes
of
Wondrous
lustrated lecture 00 "Tenting In Ok- Small Things Not to Be Despised.”
enoed
can pal
was the guest of friends in this city.
lahoma,"and address will be given by
them
on
any
way.
Beautg and a Selected
The members of the state tax comJacob Hoogensteln left Monday mission will meet In Grand Haven Mrs. David J. Burrell,of New York, For Juntlce-W. L. Carpenter.
Our buggy business is raa
Cast of Players.
night for a trip to Stevens Point, Saturdayto correct the assessmentof Miss O. H. Lawrence and Mrp. John
in
connection with onr Shoo
Otte of Chicago.
Judge W. L. Carpenter of DeWis., for the benefitof his health.
the G. R. H. A L. M. R'y in this city
ing
Shop.
troit at the republican state conRev. G. Hoeksma, who was pasMr. and Mrs. Nicholas Bosch have and in the townshipsof Holland,ZeePrlGS.25G.35G,
50.
75G.SI.
vention held in Grand Rapids yesreturnedfrom a visit with relatives land, Jamestown and Georgetown. tor of the Central Avenue Christian
The supervisorsof those townshf^s Reformed church in this city about terday was nominated for* justice
In Milwaukee.
Snbscrlkafor the Holland Olt? Neat
of the supreme court to fill the vawill attend the session.
twenty years ago, died Tuesday at
1.00 per year.
Miss MagdaleneOslema, who has
cancy caused by the death of Jus
...... «*»spent the summer with her parents Allegan Gazette: Mrs. Edward Van his home in Oakland alter a two
tice Charles D. Long.
171 Central Ive.
Helliid
Wanted:
Girl for general housemonths
illness.
He
is
survived
by
in this city, left Monday for St. Louis, den Tak has returned from Holland
The
conventionwas called to work. Inquire of Mrs. H. W. Hlnze,
Mo. Miss Ostema will spend the where ihe has been (spending a few a wife and'several children. The order in the Auditorium 3(11:30
191 West Twelfth street.
greater part of the winter traveling days with her husband. t The latter funeral services will be held at the
by State Chairman Gerrit J. DiekOakland
church
this
afternoon,
in the southern states*
now makes his headquartersat HolWANTED— Wind fallen apples for
Rev. A. Keizer, of Graafschap, ema of Holland, who invited the
O.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Nash, of Milwau- land, having been promoted from fireRev. J. W. Beardslee of Western cider vinegar making, cash prices
Rev.
M.
Van
Vessen
of
Overisel,
kee, who have been the guests of man on the Pere Marquette railway
Theol. Sem. to offer prayer. It was paid, receiving every day at H. J.
and Rev. D. R. Drukket of this
Heinz Co., Holland Mich'
35-tf
friends In this city aid Saugatuck, to engineer at the Waverly yards. Mr.
oneof the most representativeconcity officiating.
All Operations Carefullyand Tfcoreturned to their home in Milwaukee and Mrs. Vanden Tak expect to move
ventions ever held in the state and
ougbly Performed.
where Mr. Nash Is employed In a large to Holland in about a month.
many
of
the
old
Republican
wheel
>lhi
Kind
You
Hiw
Alwijs
Bough*
twin the
The mayor, common council
printing office.
Office mr Ocwbirg’itrig Hm'“jfArendhowtshas let to J. H. Dav- and city officials went to Muskegon horses of the state who have been Bigutan
of
Geo. T. Ryder returned Sunday from erman&Sbna contract for the erec- today to inspect the pavement re- seen in the heat of battle in conHours— 8 to 12 a. m.\ 1 to 6 p. m.
a trip to Chicago.
tion of a brick building on Eighth cently laid in that city. From ventions of the past had seats
Charles Bertsch was in Zeeland street. It will be two storiesin height Muskegon they will go to Grand among the delegates.
:i:>;xxx
Chairman Diekema presented
and will contain two stores which will Rapids to inspect the different
Monday.
Congressman
E.
L.
Hamilton
of
be occnpled by the owner as a bakery, kinds of pavement. The trip is
Miss Mary Whelan returned Wedare only these:
Niles who was selected as tempornesday from a visit with friends in with offices abovb^ It will be a stone taken with a view of finding out all
A box of Chocfront banding, modern in design and possibleabout pavements so that ary chairman. Congressman HamChicago.
olates — - Marequipped
they may be in a position to give ilton made a most eloquent speech
guentes, Lowneys, or Lease. Everything
iverything neu
new and best. New
John VanderSluls made a business
trlc ligbtf.<jfbe cost will be 16^55 ^Holland the benefit of their know- accepting the honor and at its
Fountain, New Syrups, New Crushed Fruits, New Ice-Cream
trip to Grand Rapids Tuesday.
and work on ki Will D^UuniniefiCeffat ledge when the work of paving completion an adjournment was
Soda.
Mr. and Mrs. James Role are .visit- once.
River and Eighth streets is begun taken until 2 o’clock in the aftering relatives In Minnesota.
noon.
next year.
Peter Van Wynen, a 13-yearold boy,
The afternoon session was one
Mrs. Bea Schweiger,who has been
had bis face and right band injured
Charles Doesburg has done the of the liveliestgatherings of reSuccessors to
BROS.
the guest of relativesin this city, left
by the accidental explosion of a shell right thing. He has arranged for publicans witnessed in - recent
Tuesday fora visit with relatives. In
last Friday afternoon. He was try- the appearance of the great play years. The liveliness was all due
South Haven. She will return to her
St.
ing to gst the shell out of a breech "Sporting Life” at the Lyceum lo the fact that resolutions were
home In Prairie Du Cbien In about a
loading gun and not knowing It was opera house next Wednesday night introduced indorsing Russell A.
Ice-Cream at Wholesale and Retail.
week.
loaded struck it with a hammer. His Oct.
To secure the company Alger for United States senator.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred J. Betts, of De- hand was badly shattered and his
that produces this great play it After a beautiful display of oratoritroit. are the guests of Mrs. Betts face was also injured but not seriouswas necessary to promise the ad cal fireworksthe resolution of inparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Markham.
ly. He is the sou of Waiford Van Wy- vance agent that every bit of the dorsement was carried by a vote
J. A. Mtnderout, of iLdianapolls, nen, 266 West Fourteenth street. Dr. regular scenery would be removed of 588 10427.
A. Leenhouts dressed the injuries.
was In the city this week.
from the stage to make room for
Those from Holland who were
that our work and methods give satisdelegates
to the conventionwere
the
scenery
carried
by
the
comMiss Martha Blom, Miss Jeanne
LastSunday at the Ninth Street pany. Before promising to do this D. B. K. Van Raalte, B. A.
faction is our ever increasingpopular
Blom and Miss Maude Williams were
Christian Reformed church the Mr. Doesburg required the agent Mulder, G. Van Schelven, Arthur
ity.
in Grand Rapids last Friday.
Sunday school of the Fourteenth to sign a guaranteethat the play Van Duren.
All our work is guaranteedfirst
Miss Anderson,of Chicago, is Street Christian Reformed church
class.
would
be
produced
just as it was
the guest of Mr. and Mr?. A1 Anderwas organized and the following given at McVicker’s theatre in
New goods— that Is what you will
son.
teacherswere appointed: Rev. D. Chicago and that all of the scenPlates .........................
find at James A. Brouwer’s— new deJohn Van Regenmorter,of Macata- R. Drukker, Bible classes, P.
Stiver and white fillings........
ery of the company would be used. signs, new patterns, new everything,
Gold fllllngsup from .............
wa, was In the city Tuesday.
Schoon, M. Notier, Robert Mul- The play is one of the best on the
nothing old. And It is needless to say
Teeth extracted without pain .....
E. P. Stephan was in Grand Rapids der, G. J. Rutgers, E. S. Holke- road. The company is ona of the that these goods can be obtained for
boer, H. Holkeboer, Maud MarWednesday.
best, and if it was not for the fact remarkably low prices, so low that
First- Class
Guaranteed.
guerite Mulder, Mary Deur, Joseph
that it had an open date while buyers are attracted from all corners
John Steketee was the guest of
Van Vivcn, Mary Vander Belt, B. waiting for an assignment in a
friends in Chicago this week.
of two comities. They come to BrouwHuisman, SenaSchols, John Van larger city it would not come here. ers’ and after Investing In his line of
Mrs. J. 0. Holcomb, of Grand Rap- Anrooy.
draperies,carpets, mattings, llnolium
ids, was the guest of friends In this
Meeting of Reformed Church and other bouse furnishings return to
city Wednesday.
President Graham, of the Graham
their homes to tell their neighbors
Claesis.
that money can be saved by purchasG. VanderVlIet has returned from AMoiton transportation company, acing at Brouwer’s and that satisfactory
a several months visit to the Nether- cords the right kind of treatmentto
The Reformed church classls opened goods can be obtained. See his adv.
lands.
efficient employees as the following
Tuesday at Muskegon with tbe Rev
Rev. R. H. Joldersma, of Grand from the Benton Harbor News will
Takes the burn out; heals tbe
D. Broek presiding In the absence of
show: "Captain Stewart of the City of
Rapids, was In the city Tuesday.
President Hoekje. Tbe Rev. B. Hof- wound; cures tbe pain. Dr. Thomas’
Dan Riley, of Grand Haven, was in Milwaukee came over from Chicago man of Grand Rapids was made re- EclectrlcOil, tbe household remedy.
yesterday, where he just came out of
the city Wednesday.*
cording secretary. A communication It’s folly to suffer from that horrithe marine hospital. He does not
ble plague of tbe night, itching piles.
Mlsa Nellie DeVries was In Grand
from S. R. Vennema of Lucas was
Doan s Ointment cures, quickly and
know whether be will he able to go on
Rapids
'
read, in which he desired to lay down permanently. At any drugstore,50
the steamboat again this year. PresiMayor C. J. DeRoowas in Grand dent Graham told him that if he the activs work of tbe ministry after cents.
Haven Wednesday.
didn't feel able to go to work to go np
Mlse Jennie Meyer has returned to the office and draw his year’s salary
Citizens Phone 4j.
E.
from a visit with friends in Grand and rest np for next spring."
Haven.
Irving Garvleink, for a number
Mrs. John Rutgers visited frfends
of years bookkeeperfor the Ottain Grand Rapids yesterday.
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Work
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wa Furniture company, has

re-

44 East Eitu Street The

Lokker, Chris Lokker and Fred signed his position to accept a
Beeuka* returned yesterdayfrom a better place offered by a furniture That’s
business trip to Chicago.
1st.,
company in the south. He left
J.

Attorney J. C. Post was
Grand Haven yesterday.

in last night to take

up

the duties of

new position. Miss Effle SesGrand Rapids has taken
W. H. Beach 'attended the Rethe place vacated by him at the
state conventionand the
office of the Ottawa. Mr. Garvemeeting at Grand Raplink was elected aldermen of the
»yFifth ward last spring and the
F. M. Gillispiewas in common council will have to
his

sions of

1

Rapids yesterday.
?

V

choose

a

where you will find us after August
where we will show the BEST
in Musical Instruments, Sewing Machines and Bicycles
at prices that are right.

COOK BROTHERS,
44 East Eighth

successor.

-£'7

m.

St.

EIGHTH ST.

G. R. H. & L. M. R. Ry.
will rum on a half hour schedule

Saturday and Sunday

And during the West Michigan
State Fair Sept. 29 to Oct 4.

7/-

pJiWSs

dent at Pittsfield,Mass., there waa
RETURN OF PEARY.
found to be a circumscribed collection
of perfectly pure serum in the middle Arctic Explorer Failed to Reach
third of the left anterior tibial region,
North Pole, Bat Is Confident It
the sac containing about two ounces,
Can Be Accomplished.
which was removed. The indications
North Sydney, C. B., Sept. 19.—
President Reaches Washington in are that the president should make
Timbers of oak keep the old
speedy recovery. It is absolutely im- Lieut. Robert E. Peary arrived here
Splendid ConditionAfter Operperative, however, that he should re- Thursday on the steamer Windward homestead standing through
ation at Indianapolis.
main quiet and refrain from using the from the frozen north. He did not
Incorporated under the Legal Reserve Laws of Illinois.
leg. The trouble is not serious, but discover the north pole during his the years. It payi ^ use the
temporarilydisabling.
trip of four years, but he says that
W. STEVENS, President.
"GEORGE B. CORTELYOU, in his last dash with that object in right stuff.
HRS. ROOSEVELT WAS AWAITING HIM. (Signed) "Secretary
to the President."
view, he made important discoveries.
“
of oak ” are men in
Ofi for Washington.
He says he feels certain that the
At 7:40 p. m. a white blanket was pole can be reached, and further- rugged health,
whose
gke Hasten* to Waihlnffton on ReI thrown arou^M?* an^
was
plflce^ more, that if he were a man of indecel ring; New* of President'* Illness
bodies are made of tne soundj on the hospJfafsTrhtcher and escorted
pendent means he would persevere
^Accident at Pittsfield, Mass.,
, by a oomjwny of infantry was caruntil he succeeded. The most north- est materials.
Causes Abscess, Which Requires I rled to the car a block away by four
erly point reached was 84 degrees 17
Snrgrlcal Treatment.
Childhood is the time to lay
negro porters
from
the train.
He
r- .......
.........
....
.. bade
— — | lUUlUVCB,
minutes, in latitude northwest
Uv,.„U'.v.v• of
good-by to the nurses as he wap being Cape Hecla. Lieut. Peary says that
{he foundation for a sturdy con- All Policies Issued by the Company are Registered aid
Washington, Sept. 24.— The train carried out of the hall to the elevator the pole can be reached from Franz
Secured by Bonds deposited with the Insurance
bearing PresidentRoosevelt reached and thanked them for their kindness. [ Josef land and from Grant Land in stitution that will last for years.
this city at 6:30 o’clock Wednesday He did not talk during his trip to the’ latitude 83 degrees, if the winter
Department of the State of Illinois.
Scott’s Emulsion is the right
evening. Arrangements had beenmade oar. Senator Fairbanks, Gov. Durbin quarters are established as far north
in advance and a carriage was in wait- and other prominent citizenswere at as possible.He says that he would
stuff.
ing to remove him to 22 Jackson place, the train to bid him
j jugt afc soon winter at Cape Hecla ••
the temporary executive offices.
at Sabine or Etah.
Scott’s Emulsion stimulates
Mrs. Roosevelt and two of the chil- WITHDRAWS AS CANDIDATE.
the growing powers of children,
ABANDONS THE PLAN.
dren hastened from Oyster Bay

inois Life Insurance Co.
CHICAGO.

JAMES

Men

men

in

-

v

good-by.

-

to

in.

Insurance in Force, $35,000,000.

Washington and were awaiting the ar- jodBei Dnr*nd enable to Remain
Oppositionto Tracts Cheeks Consolirival of the president when his train Democratic Nominee for Gordation Scheme of Big Packpulled
ernor of Michigan.

remain
has

-

helps them build a

firm

foundation for a sturdy consti-

ing House*.
president will have to
tution.
qdiet for about teu days, and it
F]jnt> Mich., Sept. 24.— Judge George _
,
been decided that he shall stay in jj. Durand, of this city, who
Chicago, Sept. 24. The combination
Send for free sample.
•Washingtonduring that period.. stricken with paralysis three weeks of the &rea^ Packinff houses of the
SCOTT St BOWNE, Chemists,
The president enjoyed the most re- ng() an(j js now si0wly recovering at country,which has been under confreshing sleep Tuesday night that he hi3 honie here, has withdrawn ns the ^deration and in process of actual 409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
has had since starting on the trip, and democratic candidate for governor.
formation for the last six months, has
50c. and $1.00: all druggists.
' ' .
been finally abandoned, at least for
Utte. of reste.at.on has been sen
?
not (o com.
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ser,
bjt pre5ideIltKooaevelt in Ms recent gpeecheSt 0nd to the chance that

relief to Ills family, as he Is still a
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The Company

g the Largest Dividends of any
Old Line Company in existence.
is payii

'

*

Clerk’* Office.
Holland, Mich., Sept. 10, 1902.
To Jan Derka, Peter Gunat,' Mrs. Martin
Kleyn, M. Mulder, Methodlet Episcopal Church.
Thomaa J. Bogga. Peter DeVrlea, P. DeFeyter,
J. W. Boaman, H. D. Workman, O. J. Schuurman. J. P. Van Dyk, E. F. Sutton. Fred J.
Met*. P. DeKraker, G. Bostumua,J. & H.
Do dough, Arendje Meenga, Ca. Doesburg, H.
Cankheet, FI fat Christian Reformed Church,
Cha*. H. McBrideand A. J. Weatveer, Public
School*, John De Jongh, Ca. De Jongh Sr.,
John J. Memn, E. S. Godfrey, W. C. Walsh.
Mrs. H. TeRoller Eat., J. B. Nykerk, Centennial Park, Q. Van Ark, Julia Huntley, John
W. Boaman,Hope Reformed Church, Wm. Bakker, Wm. Brusae, O. J. Elferdlnk,P. H. Mc-

Why

are leading Bankers, Pusinessand Professional men throughout the State
holders of Illinois Life Policies?

^
^ ^
PCCctllw
^

^
they are the most liberal and
Ameirlcan Marines In Control. in the event of the consolidationconColon, Colombia, .Sept. 24.— Three gress would remove the tariff on catup-to-date policies
%the
companies of United States marines, tie. It is learned that a final meeting
market.
who arrived here on the auxiliary of the heads of the firms known as the
1
3
cruiser Panther, have reached Pan- Big Four has been held, at which it was
nma. They are commanded by Lieut, agreed to end all negotiations at once.
you contemplating taking or increasing your
Col. Benjamin B. Russell and
pen*lon RoU 1* 1,001,4»7.
line of Life Insurance if not, you should.
Bride, Geertja Workman, , Hope Reformed
be quartered in the railroad station. Washington, Sept. 23.— The United Church,
Gertrude Werkman, Simon Sprletsma.
Send for particularsof our non-forfiitabledividend
Another company, consisting of 80 States pension list has passed the Wm. Harkoma, P. H. Wilma, Isaac Fairbanks,
men, under the command of Mnj. 1,000,000 mark. The annual report of G. J. Yates, M. DeBoe, John Kramer. K. paying policies.
Schadalce, W. R. Buss, Ninth StreetChristian
George Barnett, will be kept in Co- Commissioner Ware, which will be Reformed Church parsonage, M. Jonkman, A.
lon find quarteredon the dock of the made public for the annual encamp- Rteketee, estate of H. D. Post. .Agnes P.
Scott; F. L. Souter, L. E.- Van Dreier, M. J.
Pacific
Mail -Steamship
company.
A
UVSSS*.
--------------Hie
L UI
me VJIUIIU
U1J \JL
ilic Abtment
of the
Grand ZAl
Army
of the
Re- Cook, J. W. Bosman. Mrs. J. M&rallje,Hope
The men of this latter company will ptlijiiC| will show that at thc end of College,C. Blom Sr., S. DeBoer, John DeBoer,
City of Holland, and all other persons Interbe used to guard the daily trainsthe * fiscal year ended
’ ’ June 30 ested.
last
Manager Western Michigan General Agency, •
across the Isthmus.
last the pension rolls i lacked 554 Take Notice: That the roll of the special
assessment heretoforemade by the Board of
names of being 1,000,000.During Assessors for the purposeof defraying that
Avrfal BUnwtrir itt Riiiftlan Wedding.
July, however,2,051 names were add- part of the cost which the council decided
should "bo paid and borne by special assessLondon, Sept. 24.— A special dised to the list, bringing the total to ment for the constructionof a lateralaewer
patch from St. Petersburgsays that
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
on Tenth street from Columbiaavenue to Pine
1,001,497.
street, on River street from Tenth to Twelfth
while 400 peasants were attending a
streetsand on Eleventh street from River to
Most Help Pay War** Cost.
felt so well Wednesday morning that wedding celebration Tuesday inabarn
Pine streets. Is now on file In the office of the
be wanted to get out of bed and sit in ni
nt Werba,
n j»»c
fire was
\>eruu, near Moscow,
.uu&cun, a
»*ao London, Sept. 22. — The Daily Mail City Clerk for public Inspection.
the parlor of his car. He, however, started from a cigarette and a panic gays that the government has decided Notice Is hereby given that the council and
Board of Assessors will meet at the council
followed ;the advice of his doctors, and
__ ___Women
______
___
_ ________
_____ the
_______
J| ____
find _
ensued.
and children
were that
new _____
South __________
African colonies
rooms on Tuesday, September 30. 1002. at 7:.’IO
did not
trodden under foot. The fire spread are to be required to pay $500,000,000 o'clock p. m., to review said assessment, at
which time and place opportunitywill be given
HLs physical condition is all that the with rapidity,and within n quarter of towards the cost of the South Afri- all persons Interestedto be heard.
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
Soctors could ask, barring the wound nn hour over 100 of the wedding guests can war. The colonies are, however,
City Clerk.
on his leg. He has suffered but little had been suffocated or burned to death, to be allowed ample time in which
Clerk's Office,
pain from this, and Dr. Lung has not an^ many had been seriously in- to mak-3 the payment; it will not be
found it necessaryto apply a new jure(i.
collected until the extension of trade
dressing. It has been decided to
-- —
r“T“
and expansion of revenue permit.
no bulletins os to the president's
.
Shot by Roustabout*.
dition for fear that too much unpor- London, Sept. 24.— L. H. Grelg
Springfield,111., Sept. 22.— In a duel This signature ia on every box of the genuine
lance would be attached to his disabil- bookkeeper in the London offices
• -.
. . ~
Ity, which the doctors say is in no sense the CarnegieSteel company, who was between SpecialOfficersBenjamin
No- Laxative Bromo-Quimne T*bi*u
the remedy that core* a cold In one dajr
flaiieerous,though tempornrilv dis- remanded on Friday Inst on the charge lan and John Kratzmeyer,of the Illiof forging cheeks, amounting to $9,500, noia Central railroad,and two negro
Forced to Abandon
purporting to have been signed by Col. roustaboutswho were skulking about
Indianapolis. Irnl., Sept. 24.-Presi- Millard Hunsicker, chairman of the the
dent Roosevelt Tuesday afternoon was Nickel corporation, was remanded early Sal"^7.W hv r^ta^Di^hoia’
forced to abandon the remainder of his Wednesday, after n brief hearing, ian was fatally
trip to the northwest and to undergo Forged checks for $50,000 and $90,000, roustabout, and* Dubois also received
B surgical operation.Secretary Cor- respectively,were in evidence. Others fatal wounds.
telyou issued the following statement are probably implicated in the case.
cholera Denth* in Egyfit.
Alexandria,Sept. 23.— The number
to the press late in the afternoon:
, . .
.V
..
Princedom Library Enriched.
Stadememt to the Public
of fresh cholera cases in Egypt in the
I
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GRAND RAPIDS, HOLLAND & LAKE MICHIGAN

RAPID RAILWAY.

ILTTBR/TJH;BA1T LIl-TE.

Cars Le veHolland for MacatawaPark & Saugatuck
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the

menu o^h^tinerarvTuTn view^f

Harry’’) in which o^ure originally

rrtLulVror,\f.^V..an7„Mphr..y^tlnwfMr.Unpe.cf.flr.t
of an
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cantion, Dra. Oliver
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Washington,Sept. 22.-The adminii-
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Moro*.

andCookof Indianapolis,were request- Delay* AHack on
1 pOBitoriesof public money and accepted to meet Dr. Lung, the president 8 { Manila, Sjpt. 24. — Capt. John J. ing any approved bonds ns securities,
surgeon, at Indianapolis,Dr.
the Fifteenth infantry,op- 1 hoping to prevent financialstrlngenBon, of Washington, D. C., being also erating aginst the Moros iti the island cies.
one of the number. In the opinion of of Min(knn0f hos foand the Moro poRnral Free Delivery.
.1|
the doctors the trouble
trouble necessitates
necessitates >nioD ot Macin, island of......
Mindanao,to
o
23.— General 8uj... Aeiaved his attack ! Washington, Sept.
an operation, which they think should
be performed nt once at St. Vincent’s
thrown aontoon bridge Perlntandent Machen, of the free <ie-

gfc

If

Richard-

!

......

,._
-

, .

w

-

-

St-tSiSe =ausr*rcws SsiriSara

gregating between $11,000,000 and
entire rest, probably for at least ten en€n,y
$12,000,000, for the rural free delivery
days or two weeks, it has been necesservice in the United States during
Auierlcan Route a Failure.
sary to cancel all the remaining enLondon, Sept. 24.— The postmaster( the next fiscal year.
gagements of his trip and he will go
directly from Indianapolisto Wash- general, Austen Chamberlain, has anPloueer Miniate^Dead.
ington. The physicians say that the J nonneed that the transmission of the
Princeton, Ind., Sept. 22.— Rev. J. E.
is not in any sense serious and (Fiji
,11 ji mails by way of San Francisco
case Is
pioneer minister of Cumberthat there is no danger whatever.This has been found to be disadvantageous pr’e8byterian church in Indiana,
statement is made so that no false m- ] compared with other routes,and that
oge(| 77 y^rg. During his minmors may disturb the people and that .hereafter they will be dispatched via
preached 5,000 times, conductthey may be authoritatively advised Vancouver or Suez.
ed 1,000 funerals and married 500
of the exact nature of the case.
couples. He was married five times.
Earthquake In Ecuador.
(Signed) "GEORGE B. CORTELYOU.
Guayaquil,Ecuador, Sept. 24.— A segantoi-Damont Oatdoac.
"Secretaryto the President."
London, Sept. 20.— Stanley Spencer
The announcement came as a thun- vere earthquake shock was felt at
der clap out of a clear sky. The presi- Quito, capital of Ecuador. It was fol- steered an airship built ^y himself
dent is in such good health otherwise lowed. by a violent storm. No damage from Crystal palace over St. Paul’s
that it was hard to believe he was waa done, but the people of the capital cathedral, around Ealing suburb, and
against the wind toward Harrow. The
about to submit to an operation. He were greatly alarmed.
trip was 30 miles long and is believed
had delivered an address earlier in the
Klafi Oocar’* Yacht on Rocks.
to show a ship can be steered at will.
day before the Spanish-Americanwar
L Stockholm, Sweden, Sept. 24.— King
.veterans and also had addressed the
Yannff Murderer Hanged.
Oscar’s yacht 'with the crown princitizens of Indianapolis from the balReading, Pa., Sept. 24.— Murderer
cess, Princess Victoria, on board, has
cony of the Columbia club
run on the rocks near Kalmar, on George Gantz was hanged here Tues-

-r'}

*6 20 Car for Park only.
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JOHN BUSBY,

,

Superintendent.

Friday, Oct. 10.
Piles! Piles!

ONE BAT ONLY EACH MONTH.

Dr. Wr.llen.s’ Indian PI .a Ointment will eon
blind, bleeding, ulceratedand Itobing piles. II
OFFICE HOURS 9 A M. TO 8:30 F.
adaorba the tamers, allaye be itching at ooea,
acts as a poultice, gives instantrelief.Dr. WUam'a Indian PMe Olntmei.t la prepared only foe
Consultation and Examination Free!! Piles and Itching on the privatepane, and noth.
Ingels*. Every box Is guaranteed. Bold by
iraRgiste, sent by mail, for $1.00 per box. WOUams MTgOo., Fropr’s, Cleveland,O.
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesburg. Hoi
Dr. McDonald la one ot tfat greatestliving
psoialtiU In the trtstmsnt of all ohronio dis- sodeases. Bis extensive prsotlee and superier

M

Knowledge enables him to oars every curable
disease.All cbrenle diseasesot the brain, spins
nerves,bleed,skin, heart, lunge, liver, steaaob, kidneys end bonels sclintlfloally and sno-

LEONARD

Y.

DEVRIES,

COAL, and
(Hard & Soft)

WOOD,

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us

a

trial.

BOTH PHONES.
Ail orders promptly delivered.,

the Baltic. Vessels have gone to tha day. Gantzr crime was the murder
in October last of Annie Etler, but
yacht’s assistance.
Attorney at Law,
15 years of age and a child In size,
eeattnUy treated.
loaurr eetlon In Macedonia.
whom he had criminally assaulted. uH. MCDONALD'S eoocese In the trealffienl Office over Vanderveen’s
South River St.
erating room. He was accompaniedby
Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 24.— Advices Gantz was 21 years old.
et Female Dleeaeee is simply marveleos. His
Hardware Store. '
Secretary Cortelyou, Assistant Sec- from Macedonia show that the insurtrsataeat makes siekiywomebstrong,be\ntl
Equalled the Record.
retariesLoeb and Barnes, Gov. Durbin rectionary movement there is increasF. S.
Jl.
fnl and attraoUve. Weak men, eld or young, Collections Promptly Attended to.
Readville,Moss., Sept. 24.— Da*
and Senators Beveridge and Fairbanks. ing. The railroad and telegraph lines
cured In every ewe end eaved from a life of
Physicianand Surgeon.
CITIZENS MONK ltd.
Patch, the famous pacer, went against
It was about 4:15 o’clock when the doc- are damaged in many places.
afferlng.Deafness, rhenosattsas,and partly
the world’s record of 1:59%, made by sis oared through bis celebrated Blood and
tors began the operation. It was perSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
Ion of Geo. De Wet Dead.
Star Pointer on thc Readville track Nerve Remedleeand Essentialfills chargedwith
formed by Dr. John Oliver, assisted by
BASES OF WOMEN AND CHILD]
The Hague, Sept. 24.— Gen. DeWet five years ago, Tuesday afternoon, and, electricity. TBI DEAF MADE Tfi BEABI
Dr. Henry Jameson and Dr. Cook. The
Take
the
genuine,
original
operation was finishedand the presi- has received a telegram from South In a truly magnificentperformance, THE LAME Tfi WALII Catarrh, Tareakaad
Sight Calls Promptly Attended
Lung Diseasesoared. Dr. McDonaldcures Fits
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
dent was removed to his room. Hedid Africa announcing the death of his 13- equalled the record.
and
Nervous
Diseases.
Ecsematand
all
Bkfn
Made
only
by
Madison
Mediyear-old
son.
The
news
greatly
denot take anesthetics. The president is
Ofllce over Breyman’sStore,
Great ReeeSpt* of Peaehe*.
cine Co.. Madison,W|*. It
Diseaaesoared.
cheerful. SecretaryCortelyou, after pressed the Boer leader.
keeps you well. Our trad/ Eighth street and Central
Chicago, Sept. 23.— Over 200,000 basmark cut on each package.
the operation, issued the following
kets of peaches, fifth-bushelsize,
Another Hljzh-PrlcedSeat.
Price, 33 cent*. Never aoM where he can be found night
itatement:
D.
in bulk. Accept no aubsll
New York, Sept. 24.— The rale is re- reached Chicago Monday from MichiOtUwaTekbonsNo.llO.
Trouble Not Serloua.
.vtoiM* tote. Ask your dnrggi**
TI1K SPECIALIST,
... _i result of the trauma
_ ________
___ ported of a stock exchange seat at gan. Prices dropped to 20cents, against
lism
uise) received in the trolley acci- $83,000, the highest price on record. 80 cents last week, for best grades.

The presidentwas driven from the
clubhouse to St. Vincent hospital,
where he was taken to a private op-

J.

Y

Huizenga &Co.,

LEDEBOER,

DON'T Be Fooled!

W:'
"te*

Dr.

______

A.

McDonald

_

^

_

M.

All Wrong.
th* "mistake is made.by

_

Onddlng Cherrlea,
Nurserymen bud cherriestoward the
Quick Method of Tying and Earth- close of summer, before the sap ceases
ing I'p Used by Market Gardeners. to flow, yet not too early in the seaThe most common method of nil for son. In this state It is sometimesthe
blanchingcelery on n small scale Is middle of August, but all depends on
that of banking with soil, ami It is by the season. If budded while the shoots
this method that the finest flavor can are growing strongly,it Is not as likely
bo obtained. Where the plants are to be successful as If done later. At
set in single rows the soil can often the same time, if too lute, the bail;
be partially thrown up by means of cannot lie lifted for the Insertion of
n plow, or, better, by a celery hiller. the bud.— Joseph AJcehan In PhiladelThere are several forms of this ma- phia Practical Farmer.
chine, but they all work on one prlnclple—that of a diagonally set surface
How to Care Halter Falling.
to throw up the soil. Before the plow
Almost every one who has had much
or bunking machine is used u small to do with horses has had one or more
amount of dirt must be placed around animals who would pull at the halter.
the plants by hand to bold them up In Sometimes they are so bad that no orposition while the earth is belng j dtnnry halter will hold them. If you
thrown around them. This may also can find n halter strong enough, it is
be accomplished by tying up the plants a prqtty good remedy to hitch a young
with paper twine. /
horse who has this fault to n strong
Instead of tying caeli plant by knot- post and let him hang himself up till
ting around It a Short piece of string he gets tired of it.
fasten tbe end of the string around
One horseman recommends for a halthe first plant iu a row, then pass to tor nulling horse that a long halter
the second plant without cutting or
breaking the string. While tile outside leaves of the second plant are
PM* Clippingbrought up together by- the left-hand

BLANCHING CELERY.

CINCINNATI’S PLIGHT.
Power F»Ua aad City la Caav
Into Dai'kneaa aad Many

cfilMtrlo

many

Plant a Stopped.

HOLLAND PEOPLE.
Don’t mistake the cause ofbacicacbe. To be cured you must know toe
cause. U is wrong to imagine relief Is
cure. Backache Is kidoeyacbe. You
must cure the kidneys. A Holland
resident tells you bow this can be
done.

Mrs. M. Sbonaker, 256 West Fifsays: I suffered from
constant heavy aching pains across
the small of my back so that I could
not rest comfortably at night in any
position and during the day 1 fell
tired and languid. Toe kidney secretions became badly affected, Irregular,
too frequfent, semty, and were attended by a good deal of pilo, besides depositing a heavy sediment. I suffered
also from headaches and spells of dizteenth street,

Cincinnati, Sept. -2ii— The Edison
Electric Light company lost their'eurrent Tuesday nig'ht ani left the city
in darkness, and many place* without

reive their power from the company,
suddenly found all wires useless. By
attachment to other plants and by us<ing additionalcurrents from other cities, the wires were restored. Wednesday all users of electric power were unable to do business. The newspapers
are compelledto set type by hand, the
power for their machines havingfailed.
Underground-wires became heated and
the insulation burned off.^ making^ it
necessary to replace them with new

When

once liberatedwithin ynur

fcnnTin

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

,

Always Bought

!

,

^Vegetable Preparationfor
As

largest attendance in its history.
Many prominent members are here,
among them Col. Reed, of Mount Vernon, presidentof the association;
Gen. McArthur, of Chicago; Col.
Michael, of Washington, D. C., and
Col. Keeler, of Chicago.

carry the string once around by nllowIng it to run between the thumb and
linger of the right hand and so on
from plant to plant until a whole row
Is held up without breaking the string
and by tying it at the ends only.
Tills work Is greatly facilitatedby
strapping to the right forearm a. tin
can in which the ball of cord is placed,
the inside end of the string being delivered through n hole in the bottom
of the can. Another very good method
.of bolding the celery up while the earth
is being placed around It la by temporarily settingup boards, which are removed as soon ns the sot! is In posi-

-

similatingFac Food nndReg dialing theStownchs and Bowls of

J

ent remedies but without obtaining ELEVENTH BIENNIAL REUNION
any benefit. Friends advised me 10
try Doac’s Kidney Pills and 1 got a
Fmnoas Crocker Brigade Holda Eubox at J. O. Doesburg’s drug store
(hoalaatle Meeting at Mai—
and ustd them. They helped me from
catlne* la.
the very start. They are the best
remedy I ever tried, and I have cc>
Muscatine,la., Sept. 24. — -The elevhesitation in recommending them.
enth biennial reunion of the famous
For sale by ail dealers. Price 50 Crocker brigade, composed of the
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, Eleventh,Thirteenth,Fifteenth and
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re- Sixteenth regiments of Iowa volunmember the name, Doan’s, and lake teers, began Wednesday with the

system, It produces a most wonderful
effect. It’s worth one’s last dollar to
feel the pleasure of life that comes by
taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

iMititH

j

ziness so that Lei their had to sit down
or hold on to something to keep from
wires>.
falling. I used a great many differ-

no substitute.

I

,

power. The telegraphcompanies,
whose current for operating their
wires come from dynamos w'hich re-

mm

|

Imams/

(

Bears the

hildkkn

Signature
Promotes Digestion,Cheerfulness andRestContatasneillter
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

of

'Narcotic.

Not

USAMCELPtKHKft

/)«?¥ of OU

iWmSnJ'
Jlx

WHAT THE VKW YORK WOULD OF SUNDAY, SEPT. 7, SAYS ABOUT
‘ MALTA PUUA.”

Smrt* *

R*kM'UuAautStrt*

In

$ESSU*.

MALA-PURA

Tbe

recent output of the Battle

Apeifecl

Creek Health Beverage company i»
expectedto attract general attention
throughout this country. The medical department has prepared from
the formula furnished by the celebrated German chemist, I’rof Kurtz
a tonic rith malt as tbe basic stlmu
laot. It is in liquid form, Is sold for
medicinal as well as family purpose!
and besides being exceedinglyagree-

Use

Remedy forConslipn-

Hon.Sour Stouvach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverishness and

Loss of Sleep.

For Over

FacsimileSignnlure of

NEW YORK.

Doable Hanging,
WANTED— Wind fallen apples for Oxford, Miss., Sept. 24.— The murder tion.
able to the taste, affordsan Invigoratcider vinegar making, cash prices
ing tone to the system. As a medical
paid. Receivingevery day at H. J. of Deputy United States Marshals
POULTRY POINTS.
tonic equally as a pleisanbdtLkIt Is
John A. and Hugh II. Montgomery, for
Heinz Co., Holland,
35-tf
sure to become very popular. It has
which Will Mathis and Orlando Lester
were hanged, was committed Novem- Stray BHm of Experience In Feeding been found to be successful In all pulFrom VarlouN Experinicntem.
Hot liomed Fir Lifemonary troubles,as an aid to digesber 16 last, 15 miles from Oxford at
tion and In cases of consumption, la
A
test
of
wheat
versus
corn
gave
re“I was treated for three years by Mathis' home, whither the officers had
grippe and pneumonia. A greatpolnt
good doctors/’ write* W. A. Greer, Me gone to arrefet him for illicit distilling. sults in favor of wheat for egg producin favor of this tonic Is that It possegfConnellsville,O., “for Piles, and Fis- Whit Owens is under sentence to hang tion. In the case of Leghorn pullets
efi none of the deleteriousefftets
tula. but, when all failed Bucklcn’s October 24 for complicity in the same the addition of dried blood to the rausually found in stimulants. MaltaArnica Salve cured me la two weeks.' crime.
tion considerablyIncreased tbe egg
.u yield. With Plymouth Rock pullets Fura has only been on the market a
Cures Burns, Bruises,Outs, Corns,
few months, hut It has entered at
Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles
Br Strictly PnTly Vote.
uo effect was noticed on/he yearly egg once Into wide popularfty, making an
or no pay. 25 cents at Heber Walsh.
Columbus, 0., Sept. 24 —The senate record.. With both breeds the lots re- enlarging of the plant necessajy.As
Wednesday,by a strict party vote, ceiving dried blood began laying ear- It is absolutely unique as a tonic, it Is
the republicansvoting for and the lier than those to which it was not fed. sure to occupy a pi ice all its cwn
1 1 oo.
democrats against the motion, elimAn unlimited supply of sweet sklm- and has already found great favpr upon the soi'lal buffet as wellas tbi
inated
from
the
governor's
code
the
mllk
can apparently be given to chickDr. K. Detchm’s Anti Diuretic
four sections bearing upon the fran- ens with advantage, bht sour milk sick room. Tbe city of health foods Is
May be worth to you morethan
a fitting place for tho manufacture of
chise question and adopted an amend- must be fed with caution.
If you have a child who soils bedding
this unusual health drl"k. The comIt is very importantthat the dishes pany Is now prepared to fill ordeis
from inconteueoce of water during ment by Senator Patterson, the Hansleep. Cures old and young alike. It na leader, leaving the present laws from which milk is fed should be throughtiha entire country.It Is unstand regulating franchise grants.
arrests the trouble at once. SI. 00
cleaned often and scalded occasionally. usual for any tonic to reedve such
Close confinement iyid lack of varie- unanimous Indonement from medlcil
Woald Be Violation of Lair.
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
ty
of food, especially such ns Is rich as well as eoclal circles as has Malti Holland, Mich.
Washington, Sept. 24.— It was
Pura. For sale by druggists. 37-tf.
stated at the treasury department iu nitrogeu, are conditions likely to

A

I

(\ in o‘i ribs

W

mu
Thirty Years

old

Mlcb.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
Clerk's Office,
Holland, Mich., Sept. 10. 1002.
To F. P. Potter and estate of Sarah Howard,
and to all other peraons Interested,Take Notice, That the roll of the special assessment
heretofore made by the Board of Assessors
for the purpose of defraying that part of the
coat which the council decided should be paid
and borne by special assessment for the repairing ahd constructionof sidewalks In front
of and adjacentto the following described
premises, to-wlt: Lot' 44, Bay View addition,
and the north 20 feet of lot 11, block 2D, city
of Holland, Is now on flle In my office for
public Inspection.
Notice is hereby given that the council and
Board of Assessors will meet at the council
rooms on Tuesday, September 30. 1902, at 7:30
o'clock p. m.. to review said asseesmenf, at
which time and place opportunitywill be given
*11 persons Interestedto be heard.
Dated, Holland, Mich., September 10, lOTO.
WM. 0. VAN' EYCK.
City Clerk.
Clerk's Office,

v

bring on feather eating.
No advantage was derived in using
hot water for moistening food for
chicks.
In n comparative tfinl of animal meal
and fresh bone the better results were
obtained by the use of bone. In two
following tests the result was exactly
Golf Contfe«t Brtran.
reversed.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 24.— The tournaWild onions imparted odor to the
ment of the Trans-Mississippi Golf os* eggs.
sociatlonbegan Wednesday at the links
Skimmilk is especially valuable for
of the Omaha County club. The 21 young chicks in hot, dry weather.
clubs of Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, By the comparisonof a nitrogenous
Iowa and Colorado were represented and n earbonaQeousration for laying
by about 100 players,who will contest hens it was found that the fowls were
for. eight cups, half of which are for heavier and the eggs more fertile by
wonjen.
tbe use of tbe nitrogenous and, although tills cost more, it resulted the
MaJ. J. W. Powell Die*

Wednesday that there is nothing in
the report that SecretaryShaw proposed to allow national banks to issue circulating notes beyond the par
value of bonds deposited as security.
Such action woulff constitute a plain
“violationof the law.

Chicago, Sept. 24.— Moj. John WesGirl for housework.No ley Powell, founder and director of
cooking or baking. 8? per week. In- the bureau of American ethnology,
‘quire 315 River stre.it.
is dead. The end came at his summer home in Haven, Me., after a critFOR SALE CHEAP— Two bouses ical Illness. He was 68 years old, and
on Twen‘>y-tlrststreet. Easy terms.
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West was one of the foremost geologists
and anthropologists
in the world.
I56h street, City.

WANTED—

JOHN

FIK.

Licensed drain
layer. I am prepared to do nil
drain work and sewer worrf. Address
67 W. 12tb street.
B.

<

FOR RENT OR SALE-Hous* and
Barn, one or both. Inquire at 112
Fifteenth St., City.

W.

FOR SALE—

On* house ilx rooms
loti 50x32 for sale
cheap. Inquire of J. DeGraaf & Co , 75
West 15th St.
all furnished,

3

OSTEOPATHY CURES WIEI OTHER
METHODS FAIL!
Ei We do not work ipiracles, nor
cure incurable diseases, but we do
cure many diseasesthat are incur-

able under the old methods

ef

treatment.

Consultationand ExaminaIio n

Free whether

you take treatment

or not.

Office Hours—] te 18 a. m.; 1 te 4
and 7 te t p. m.
fiiONBS— Office 441; Residence466.

DR. L. CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
32 East 8th St.,

HOLLAND,

Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.

K &

K

K

K A

K &

K

K &

K

KERGAN

&

1902

.....

.

man, ^The drains ceased, wormy veins disappeared, nerves grew stronger^ hair
stopped falling ont, urine became clear and my sexual organa Vitalized.Iwaa
entirelycured by Dr. Kennedy and recommend him from the bottom of my heart.”

We

Traat and Care ByphtlU, Glee*, Vsirteoeele, Hmiealwna,
Umnatural Dlaehargea, Bcmlant Wcakoeaa, Kidney
and Bladder
,
CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. Call or write for Question Blaak
for Home Treatoiaut. NO CUR*. NO

PAY.
KENNEDY & KERGAN.

Dlaeaaea.

DRS.

Cor. MichlfltnAv*. and Sholby

Street.

K&K K&K K&K K&K

Bavsntociith Street,

between Land street and Ottawa avenue, In
the city of Holland, pursuantto grade and
profle adopted by thp cmnninu council
In connection with the proposed Improvement,
that
road bed twrnty-tonr feot
wldo through the center and the whole length
of said part of said Seventeenth street he
covered with gravel of the kind used on Fif-

1

Detroit,Nieh.

K&.v

K A

iv

a

Wooden and Iron Pumps,

teenth street, to. an average thicknessof nine
Inchea. so spread that when finishedIt will
bo twelve Inches thick In the center .and six
Inches thick on the sides; that the whole of
the cost and- expenseof said work and Improvementhe defrayed -by specialassessment
upon the lots and lands or parts of lots and
lands, abutting on said part of said Seventeenth street; provided, however, that the
cost of Improving street Intersections
on said
part of said Seventeenthstreet ho assessol
against the city of Holland and paid from the
general fund of the city; that tho lands, lots
and premises upon which said special assessment shall bo levied shall include nil the
private lots, lands and premise? abutting on
said part of said street In the city of Holland; also the streets Intersections where
Seventeenth street Intersectsother streets; all
of which lots, lands and prmlses are herein
set forth, to be designated and declared to
constitutea specialassessment district fur the
purpose of special assessment, to defray the
cost and expense
gravelingsuld
part of said Seventeenth street, In the manner
hereinbefore set forth, said district to he
known and designated as the "Seventeenth
at reel special street assessment
district S
In the city of Holland.
That said Improvementwas determined upon
by the common council of the city of Holland
Bep't Mb, 1902; tha* on Tuesday, September
8# A. D. 1902, at 7:30 o'clock p. m , tho common council will meet at their rooms to consider any objectionsthat may be made to said
assessment district, and to the Improvement,
estimate, plans and profile.
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
City Clerk.

molting season is rec-

Lawn Hose and
Lawn Mowers.

Pipes and Drive Well Points,

TYLER VANLANDEGEND
W. Eighth

Holland

ONE

of

At Our

New Store

FURNITURE

•

A. C.

•

MEATS

by specialassessment upon the lots and lands
or parts of lots and lands, abutting on said
part of said College avenue;provided, however, that the cost of Improvingstreet In- And gelt
tersections
on said part of said College avenue
be assessed against the city of Holland and
paid from (he general fund of the city; that
the lands, lots and premises upon which said
special assessment shall be levied shall Include all the private lots, lands and premises
abutting on said part of said street In the

Packlqg Fruit For Cold Storage.
Present methods of packing fruit are

far too crude for the exacting requirements of cold storage. The Kansas
station declares that “95 per cent of
the peaches that come to market are
Cooperation Village Planned.
roughly handled and unsafe to. put In city of Holland: also the streetsIntersections
Battle Creek, Sept. 22— A movement storage even for a few days.”
where College avenue intersectsother streets;
all of which lots, lands and premises'arc
is on foot among operatives in the facherein set forth, to be designated and declared
Notes From the Farm Joarnal. to constitute a special assessmentdistrict
tories here to buy a farm near the city
A large barley acreage in North Da- for tho purpose of special assessment,to defray
limits and plat it, making a coopera
that cost and
graveltive village. The land comprises40 kota is reported.
ing said part of- said College avenue. In the
acres, and it is iat ended that 40 famAlready feeders ard looking for cat- manner hereinbeforeset forth, said district to
be known and designated as tho “College
ilies shall occupy one acre each.
tle to finish for next winter's market. avenue special street assessment district
the
This Is In anticipationof an abundant No. 2” In the city of Holland.
That said Improvement was determined
Tragedy at Grfenvllle.
com crop.
upon by the common council of the city of
Greenville, Sept. 23— Monday night
Holland,
September 9. .1002; that on Tuesday,
Hawley Hammacker shot his wife The new clip of wool seems to be in September 30 A. D. 1902. at 7:80 o'clockp. m..
brisk demand at a slight advance. A! the common council will meet at their rooms
three times with probably fatal recheerful tone pervades the market to consider any objectionsthat may be made
to said assesementdistrict, and to the !msults and then killed himself. The^
So far as we can learn, the condition provement, estimate plans and profile.
Saturday. He was 26
WM. O. VAN
she 20, and they had been of corn Is uneven, but is best in the
City Clerk.
States of greatest production. 1
married four months.

lie

!

RINCK &

You

will If

get your
at

CO.

and

you

meat

De Koster.

flaest n Holland and as mu :b fur 61 as 62 bays

MOTT’S

‘

PENNYROYAL PULS omissions,increase vlg•'

j

anywber chi

They overcome Week*
ness, irregularity end

—

of menstruation.”They are “
LIFE
“LIFE

j

expense of

;

or

and banish "peine

SAVERS”
f

to^irla at

womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm— life
becomes a pleasure.$1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL* Bold
by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ohkx

I

|FOAM.
drawn from

.

!

j

HEALTH

ft®

,

;

EYCK.

-m

GROW FAT!

age thicknessof nine Inches, so spread that

has been found to almost double the when finishedIt will be twelve Inches thick
In the center and six Inches thick on the
amount of nitrogen In tho plait.— sides;
that the whole of the cost and expense
American Agriculturist.
of said work and Improvementbe defrayed

i

for the

cv

Special iiis ^.America.

Stricture,

That the
common council of tho city of Hollandhaa
caused to lie made and deposited with the
cRv clerk, for examination, the profile, diagram and estimate of cost of the proposed

of

K

.........

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

graveling

K

25 Years in Detroit.Bank Refereno*!.
«TNo Namsa Us:d Without Written ConMOt.
If you have tniugresBcdagainst tha laws of I
VARICOCELE
naturc,)rOu
MiSer.
nature, you must
mu*. >.u
uo. Self
oc abuse, later excuaeal
NERVOUS DEBILITY and private diseases
.... ____
" senses have wrecked
thousandsoil
promising lives. Treat wltb scientific phrslclaa*
CURED.
and be cured. Avoid quacks. E. A. Sidney, of
Toledo, says: “At tbs age of 14, I learned »bad
habit and at 19 contracted a serloundisease. I treatedwltb a dozen doctors,who all
promised te cure me. Tbevgot my money and I stillhad tbe disease. I had given
up hope when a friend advised me to consult Drs. K. A K., who had cured him.
Without airy
any confidence^ c^lled^on^em, and Dr.^Kennefly
.
agreed to cure me or

I

10,

&

DrsKENNEDY

ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.

' Clerk’iiOffice, Holland.Mlcb., Sept.

K

Th* Leafing

i

.

K

Barberi Form Aiooelatlon.
No. 49
St.,
ommended.
Lansing, Sept. 22.— The barbers’
Grapea In Weatern Oregon.
convention formed the State BarP f3
INTO. 00
Those varietiesof grapes which the
bers' Protective associationand
elected James II. Wood, of Lansing, experience of the past ten or twelve
president. The next meeting of the years in particular lias shown to be
association will be held in Detroit especiallysuited to the conditions of
September 17, 1903. A committeeof western Oregon, as Concord, Worden,
Lansing barbers will take in hand Moore (Moore's Early), Diamond
the bill to revise the present barbers* (Moore’s Diamond), Niagara and Isabella, are all varietiesdeveloped from
examining law.
Vitis labrusca, while Delaware, which
Biff Steamers Aground.'
also docs well in many localities,is a
Whitefisb Point, Sept. 24.— The steel variety of Vitis aestivalis. Of the
you will find wliat you want for Si ring House Cleaning,.
steamers Admiral and Scranton went above varieties Isabella Is the one
ashore Tuesday in dense fog on White- planted by tbe pioneers and first setOur Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
fish Poittt. There is no sea running, tlers. There is scarcely a localityin
PROPOSED GRAVELING OF COLLEGE
and the boot® are resting ensily on the which one cannot find this variety
AVENUE SPECIAL STREET ASSESSMichigan. If you prefer Hugs to Carpets we have them in
sandy bottom. Wrecking outfits have growing.
MENT DISTRICT.
Clerk's Office.
been ordered from Sanlt Ste. Marie.
a large variety of patterns.
Holland. Mich.,Sept 10, 1902.
Donlillng the Nitrogen In Graia.
Both boats were bound down Lake SuNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That the
Experimentsat the Storrs stationfor common council of the city of Holland has
perior.
Well I should say so. Come
increasing protein show that by the caused to be made and deposited with the
May Quit the- Race.
city clerk, for examination, the profile, diause of nitrogenous fertilizers one can- gram and estimates of cost of the proposed
and look for yourselves.
Flint, Sept. 24.— The family of Judge
not only get an increase in quantity, graveling of College avenue from
Durand, democratic candidate for govSixteenth street to Twenty-fourth
street. In
but an increase In the proportion of the city of Holland, pursuant to grade and
ernor, is considering the question of
nitrogen In grasses, wheat, oats. and profile adopted by the common council
his resignation from the ticket. Their
In connection with the proposed Improvement,
corn. This iMjery important to dairy- that
a road bed twenty-four feet
decision will be announced soon. Judge
men and helpsno solve the problem of wide through th« center and the whole length
Durand is now able to be driven to his how to produce the protein which they of said part of said College avenue be covfarm. Friends of the family say he will need. The use of 250 to 300 pounds ered with gravel of the kind used on Fifteenth street, or of a quality equally as good
LAUGH AND
retire from the race.
De K raker
nitrateof soda per acre on grass land as that used on Fifteenth street, to an aver-

Important Declaion.
Lansing,Sept. 22.— In affirming the
conviction of Clayton Voorhis the suDoeiburg Block,
preme court sustains the law which reMICH 10 AN quires brewers to pay a tax of $500 if
they establisha warehouse for the sale
of their product anywhere within this
state, this rule applying tobrewers of
Michigan apijfothcrstates.

- •

summer or

TVt CCNTAUR COMMNV. N(W VORR CITY.

PROPOSED GRAVELING OF SEVEN
TBENTH STREET SPECIAL STREET

more profitably.
Dried blood used with grain and
green food gave better results than
either ox liver or green cut bone.
Finely ground grain gave better results than coarse cracked grain for
young chicks.
A highly nitrogenous ration during
the

.EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

j

|

Ijpi.

L

Real Estate Transfers.

Great

VctarBnuM,feglater of DMda.

The

The Monarchs of Holland went

Gams. Holland Vs.
All-Americans.

Zeeland last Saturday and defeated the Zeeland Cyclones by a
to

The Holland base ball club by its score of 13 to 1. Batteries: Holexcellent record this year bis gained land, Westveld and Dyke; ZeeRobert P. Kleyn loMblkl
enviable recognition.It has been so* land, Vegter and Van Eenaam.

Jtea P'akkeet il to
l*Ur*l .......................... ....... | 835 00
Pater 81 trtema and wife to Benjamin Sterkene looted as the club that will represent
ft lot 13 additionNo. 1 V. D. Born's Plat Hoijtiad .......................................
Hi*) 00 Michigan In a game against the AllBenjamin Sterken and wife ti Peter Blereema American team at Grand Rapids next
Int 2S add 1 tiVun den Berg's Plat HolAll-Amerila.*. ............................ ..........*700 Monday afternoon.
Jofta H. B 't'kemaand wifeto John Zee rip lot 39 can club la composed of the star
BayTh wadd Holland ......... ...... ........ *700
players of tbe American league and Is
Tennis Do Frel and wifeto Peter Kuyers Pt Lot
SBlk f 3, Be Hand.. ..........................*735 00 beaded by .the mighty
LaS31aabetb Reitsmato Wllliun V lasers pt lot 4
ole, tbe highest' priced player In the
MkM Holland..'...........................
*«»
Boeloffeennan and wife to Jacob R. Scbepera league. Without a doubt It is tbe best
• K lot 24 add No. 1 V. D. Berg’s Plat Holland....
aggregation of ball players that ever
. ........................................... 8936
tbe
Hendrik De Walle and wife to Tacke Bontekoe e appearedon any diamond
S lot tblk 11 Holland ................... W00 chance to see them Is a treat that not
John H. Klekentveldto Simon Llsrense pt lot 8
Mk X Holland ...............................*1500 a base ball player In this section of
George E. Kollen and wife to Gerrit H. Van der Micbigao will miss.
am 18 RtreTflde odd Holland .................(600
Holland, representing as It does tbe
Geo.E. K dhn and wife to John H. Klekentveld
ri wife e >4, W 1-2, lot 6 blk 43 Holland ...... (650 best in the ball playing line In MichiAina 8. Klelnheksel
to John Top and wife Iota
gan, will undoubtedly make a good
ail, mill Birertlde odd Holland...........*360
Anna C. Post et al to John Luxen and wife showing against tbe world beaters.
31 m and 83 Poata First add, Holland.. ..W00
Neil Ball Is Id better conditionnow
John Glupker and wlfe<to Henry Van den Beldt
Ibis season and
yt lot 7 blk 11 South Weet add Holland....... (400 than at
Charles L Waffle et alto John G. W alteraet al e H when be isrlgbt no club in tbe coun•14 iec4Tp Olive ......................... *1860
try bas any licenseto get more than a
Hendrik Rottechaferet al to Albert Hnlskens
and wile e X lot 8 blk 23 City of Holland ...... *800 fair number of bits oil blm.
Rally T. Metcalfto Cbas. L. Waffle
lot 6
The fare to Grand Rapldi on the
Mk 83 HolUnd .............................
*1800
Karla Pavey to E. Marie Pavey lot 94 Lakeside iuterurban will be but 50 cents for the
Park Tp Holtand ............................ W0I round trip as this Is tbe rate that is
Peter Coopmanand wifeto James Van der Hill
kt 6 blk 6 South West add Holland ............1940 Id effect every Monday and Friday. It
Albertua Mlcbmerahulien and wife to Jan W. Is expected that 500 tried and true
Bosk a a n (4 e 1-2 lot 1 blk 64 Holland ........ *2000
fans who have faithfully rooted for
Kate Schlpi er to Peter F. Coopman lot 17 Post's
Art add ...................................... 11800 tbe local club this season will attend
Simon Kopjera and wife to Hayo Bos pt lot 6 tbe
from this city and cheer
klkll HeUand ................................11228
tbe
boys
In
a
to bring out
AaltjeVau'en Botch to John Luxen and wife
*t 64 Van den Bosch tubd blk B Holland ..... *223

a*.

'

and

any time

w

game

manner

VSc Me.anre

Exlata Only In tha

School Bowka and Not In th«
JcvTclera’ Shopa.

West Eighth

and

LowestPrices

St.

Queen Quality Shoes
FOR LADIES.

the Otsegoites.

After “Sporting Life” is produced at the Lyceum opera house
the stage will be turned over to
two expert scenic artists ari^l will
be completely changed in all its appointments. All of the old scenery
will be taken out and the following five new scenes will be painted
and placed in position:parlor, bed

We have opened up our first consignmentfor this fall of these justly
celebrated shoes. The stock contains a number of new designs in all
the most popular styles for fall of 1902. The two cuts shown are representative of some twenty-fivestyles which we are showing. If you have
not given these Shoes a trial it will be to your interest to do so. There
is no shoe before the American people today which can equal Queen
Quality for style, comfort and durability, {'i

woods and
kitchen. The stage will be arranged so that there will be much
more room and it will be possible You will
to accommodate the high class
plays. No shows will be given

Gome

chamber, street,

for two weeks while the stage is in
the care of carpenters,decorators,

and scene painters. Then some of
the best troupes on the road will
appear.

like the style; the

and Let os Pit Youlto a Pair.

in

wear

will suit you.

THE FAIR,
16 West Eighth St.

“Sporting life' is said to possess all the elements of excitement,
all the

“Did it ever occur to you,” said
college professor to a Chicago gold*
nuth, "that you have uo such thing
a a pound weight?”
li had; but the professor is willing
to bet that not one graduate of
Ugh school out of twenty has an idea
that there is not a metal weight of 12
cnncei to represent the Troy pound
> Bo* there is no such thing. Twelve
Troy ounces make a pound, but there
li bo such material unit of measureaient. There ore the groin, the scruple, the drachm, and the ounce weighti,
Irat nothing more. The roan who baa
Sea pounds of gold in reality has only
00 ounces, and for him to go into
the gold market and speak of gold ns
touted as the star of tbe state league, familiar to our theatre-goers.
Jkj the pound would be fbr him to be
was In the box and be proved to be
laughed at.
1 Incidentally these units of measure
Bent in the Troy scale look a good
Heal more like Greek or Chinese^coins
than they look like weights, says the
Chicago Tribune. For the average
Ugh school graduate to pick up a set
lof these weight* would be to bewilder
Urn.
It is the contemplationof such ab•rditles of the English tables of
(weights and measurements that bring
the student to the metric system as

16

the Holland grounds this afternoon. They will play another
game here tomorrow. Foster and
Patterson,two of the best colored
players in the country are with

heart throbs, all the loves
and hates indigenonsto plays of
son, lessee of tbe Grand Rapids base
its character,in addition to some
ball park, under whose auspices tte
entirely novel methods of stirring
All-Americans will appear Is confithe human emotions. It is given in
dent that over 5000 people will attend
our acts and no less than ten
tbe game. Several hundred more
scenes, and among them it is
chairs will be placed in the grandclaimed will be found $ome of the
stand to accommodate tbe crowd. An
most beautiful stage pictures ever
admisslanof 50 cents will be charged
seen. The spirited boxing bout
and the small boy will have bis fence-4
and the excitingrace course scene
climbing aspirationsnipped in tbe
are two of the chief features of the
bud by 20 policemen, who will patrol
piece, and the first at least, is an
the outside of tbe groundd and keep
innovation. To the uninitiated the
the klda away from tbe fence.
interiorof a ‘boxing club during
the progress of a glove eontest,
Th rteen An Unlucky Number
with all its attendant features, will
come as a genuine surprise, and
Thirteen ia an unlucky number for the manner in which the affairs are
tbe Battle Creek base ball players. conducted is strictlyfollowed out
They were defeated last Saturday af- in the mimic bout in “Sporting
ternoon on tbe Holland diamond by a
Life.” There are a number of peoscore of 13 to 2.
ple employed in the production
Klllien, the man who bas been and among these, several are
tbelr beat efforts. Emerson Dicker-

POUND WEIGHTS IN TROY.

Store.

Largest Stock

at

busman

jlo

aip

t he r

Up-to-da^e

Otsego and Holland are playing

The

.

The

tbe easiest propositionencountered

Sole

Agents

for

SEVENTEENTH STREET
PROVEMENT.

'

Holland.
IM

Geo. H. Huizinga

*

SaaladpropoeaU wlll^be received by the City
Clerk of Holland,Mich., up till 7:30 o’clockp.
m. of Tueeday,September 30, 1x02, tor the graveling o( Seventeenthitreet.The city, It preferred
to furnlah the neceeaarygravel at 16 cenU per

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,

'
bids.

CLOCKS,

•ublc yard .
Plans and spedfleatiomt
are on file In tbe office

DIAMONDS,

Olerk.
. «
The Councilreserve*the right to reject any and

of tbe City

all

Also Do Fine Repairing.

>

Dated,Holland, Mich.,Bept. 17, 1902.
Wm. O. Van Eyck,

36-2w

City Clerk.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL

CENTRAL AVENUE IMPROVE-

36 East Eighth

Holland.

St,

MENT.
b« recalved by the City
Holland, Miota., up till 7:30 o'clockp.
m., of Tuesday September 30, 1902, for the grav*
elloff of CollegeAvenue. The City, if preferred,
to furnlah the neceaaarygravel at Fifteen cent*
Sealad proposal* will

Clerk of

Aaetioi Sale-

by tbe Holland boys this summer, not

&

G.

There will be a public auction*, per cubic yard.
barring Cyclone Garver of Breeda- Tuesday, September thirtieth (30tb) Plana and spedflcatloDi are on file In tbe office.
vllle. He was touched up for four- 1902 at tbe residence of F. Veltman, ofU»e City Clerk.
The Council reaerve* th right to reject any ai«^ i
teen bite, four of them being home No. 28 First street (north end of River
street) In tbe city of Holland com •u
I For
runs by Gleason, Hale, Havel and
menclng at 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon
Data<l..Holland, Mich., Bept. 17, 1902.
Ball.
of the following property: 1 good
William O. Vaa Eyck
Hale pitched for Holland and keit horse; 6 good cowa of which two are
86City Clerk.
tbe vlaiton down to seven scattered fresh and tbe others soon ti come In;
For
1 milk wagon; 1 good top boggy; 1
hits Vander Hill’s band was In bad good light baroess: 2 milk canr, etc.
Olii Fill It Annul Exenrsim.
condition and bii place behind tte etc. Terms October 1st, 1903 on good
the sane solution of it all.
To Cleveland, O., and Buffalo,
bat was taken by Fox who did excel- approved notes without Interest.Five
percent discount for all cash pay N. Y., will be run over the Lake
lent work.
ments.
VOTERS.
Shore & Michigan Southern Ry.,
Geo. H. Souter,
Ball Season Will Close
Base
Tuesday, October 7th. Special
'Mr* More CoBaclentlons Regarding
Auctioneer.
Thursday.
train will leave Grand Rapids at
Tketr Franchise Privileges
8:45 a. m. or Allegan at 9-49 a. m.
Than Men.
The base ball season will close
running through without change.
Australian newspaper tells of in a blaze of glory, next Thursday
Fare to Cleveland and return,
•ome curious facta shown by the new with a game on the Holland
$6.75; Buffalo, $9.00. Tickets
electoralrolln of South Australia. The
grounds between Holland and one
good 30 days. Particulars from
momber of men on the rolls has shrunk
of the best clubs in Michigan. It is
ticket agents or by writting to W.
Bn a littleover three years from 83,640
expected that every rooter in the
S. Brown, T. P. A., Hillsdale,
to 76.767. Oh the other hand the worn
city
will
tnrn
out
to
see
the
boys
Mich., or R. W. Innes, C. P. A.,
«n voters have increased during the
Grand Rapids,
3W 36
game period from 68,375 to 71,682.In make their farewell bow for tbe
tte three chief metropolitan district* season.
tte men voters have dropped from 36,Come and see the game. You
887 to 30,484. a reduction of nearly 16 will not only see a fast contest but
per cent. Women voters in the aame you will show your appreciationof
strict have slightly increased their
the best baseball club in Michigan
jnnobers. and now count no less than
We are not so foolish as to
that the Detroit American
FRID1Y, SEPT. 26111,
•2,601. The women seem to be growsay that there is no other
ing more conscientious in the fulffll- league team has gone out of busiThe comeday success of four
aaent of their political duties and the ness.
clothing that is as good as
The club that will play against
seasons
Mien more careless.
ours, or that there is no other
When equal suffrage was granted in Holland will be composed of men
Wew Zealand the estimated number of from the Three-I, Western and
clothing that fits as well as
dolt women in the country was 139,- American league and will rival the
H5L Of these, 109,461 registered to All-Americans in strength. Special
ours.
note. Of the women who registered,
tickets will be sold for this game
We do say that our clothC per cent, voted; of the men who regBV GEO. E. EDISON
by
some
of
the
fans
who
are
interfctereff, only 67 per cent.
ing is good clothing, and good
According to the report of the ested in seeing the financesof the
SPECIAL SCENERY.
well made, perfect fitting
.Wyoming secretaryof state, 90 per club placed in good shape, and it
NOVEL SPECIALTIES
•ent. of the women vote. In Denver, is expected that liberal response!
clothingcan be bought here
«t the election last November, 31,780 will greet their efforts.
SPARKLING
for less money than elsewhere.
sen voted and 23,449 women.
PRETTY GIRLS.
Monday the Holland club will
play at Grand Rapids.
The best argument we can
HUMAN BEINGS NOT IMMUNE Tuesday and Wednesday it will
High. Class
use is “see the goods.”
Becorda Show That Contagloae Dla- meet Grfeenville in this city and as
ville Specialties
both teams are anxious to get the
eaata Freqaeatlp Attack People
You can only judge barbest of the argument the contests
a Sccoad Tine.

buto

Jw

A new

L. M. R. Ry.

schedule has gone into effect as follows:

Grand Kapids— 5:20 a. m., 6:40 a. m., then hourly
service until 10:40 p. m.

Saugatuck— 6:15

a. m., 7:20 a.

m„ then hourly

until

10:20 p. m.
Thirty Minute Service

to

Park.

WOMEN

A BUSY
Most

DAY

!

days are busy

all

days at the

WALSH

DE-ROO MILLS and
the reason is not difficult to find. It lies in
good goods, fair prices,

Mich.

prompt

Lyceum Opera House

deliveries

and

courteous treatment.

w

Two Married Men

WHEAT

the world’s grain food. How
important is it then that the flour
is

which is made from wheat should be of the best
quality so that the housewife can rngke light, white,
wholesome bread.

FLOUR

By using LITTLE

WONDER

this result is attained. Those

who have

it propounce it’s perfection. Every sack guaranteed. Ask your Grocer for a sack of LITTLE

used

WONDER.

WIT

Beach Milling

Co.

Vaude-

7

'

will
3k is a fallacy, widespread but
nevertheless a fallacy,for anyone to
suppose that a person who has once
lad smallpox, measles,scarlet fever
•r other contagiousdisease is thereby made immune to that particular
'disease for the rest of his life. A

he exciting. Buckner

will

gains

games

for Greenville and Page of Paw Paw, the
man who pitched Holland to victor)' several times this season, will
pitch the other.
pitch one of the

These contests should all be

Swiss physicianhas been examining well attended as no more chances
tt* records of such diseases, and in to see the great national game will
tte statisticsat his disposal— which be given this season.
mre very defective, as comparatively
few physicianstake the trouble to
Sporting News
report such observations to tbe med27
ical journals— he finds no less than
The Holland Hoodoo has been
028 persons who have had smallpox
twice, nine who have had it three found. It is Dickerson of Grand
times and one who has had it seven Rapids. Twice has he made artimes. For scarlet fever he finds 144 rangementsto pit his team of All
•ouble and seven triple attacks. A Stars against the Holland team
lundred and three persons had two and twice has bad weather causei
•ad three had seven attacks of a postponementof the game Both
measles; "203 had typhus twice, fire
teams are anxious to get at each
thrice, one four times, and even
other
in order that they may dis•holera shows 29 second and three
third attacks. Tbe natural inference pute the long standing question o
fli that during the prevalence of an supremacy
epidemic one should not rashly exThe ball game to be played at
pose himself to contagion even if he
Greenvilleyesterday was called of
Am already had the disease.
on account of the rain.

by comparison. The

compiarsion will be

a

good

NOTHING BUT FUN.

ad,

2k Hk

and

for us.

We

want to show you our

Me. The Best

Van Ark & Winter,

Clothing and Shoes.

W.

Eighth St., Holland.

mtiio

Seats on Sale at J. O. Doesburg’s.

DOES THAT COUNT?

stock whether you buy or not.

Notier,

id
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Book Binding! FRESH
MAGAZINES,
OLD BOOKS and

BAKED GOODS’

FINE CONFECTIONERY

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, ETC., E'

PAMPHLETS
Bound and Repaired.

W.C.

BELCHER

HOLLAND BOOK BINDERY.
174

EAST EIGHM

Citizens Phone 269.

WILL BOTSFO
CITY BAKER

ST.

10 E. Eighth St.

